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For One Tear, • • • . $3.00
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Orders for the Paper must be accompanied
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WM. KNAB3 & CO.,
. MANUFACTURERS OP

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GEAJSTD, S3TJAEE AUT> TJPBXGHT

'THESE Instruments having been ocforcthe public
for the past thirty years, have upon the>csccl!ence
alone, attained an UNPUROHASED PRE-EMI-
1CENCE that pronounces them unequalled Their

T O N E
combines great power, richness, .sweetness, attd
Sin-nag- quali ly, as 'veil as great pnriiy of intona-
tion and faarrnoaiousness throughout the entire

• scale. Their
T O U C H .

is pliant nnrl elastie..ind is entirely free from the
Bti-Tness found in so many pianos, which Causes the
performer t'o so easily tire. In

WO BE M A N SHIP
hey cannot be excelled. Their actuin is const ruct-

~ed with a care aud attention to every part therein
that chiracterizcs the finest ir.echairism. None but
tbc best seasoned material Is useil iu iheir manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-mom with ihatof the parlor, upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their melody; in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A YEAR— BUT FOREVER."
All oar Square Pianos have our new Iir«prov»<3
Grand S^ale and Agraffe Treble.

33- A l l PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS-
Ku. 350 West Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, 2Id-
.Tanniry 16, 1S67— Iv
§rj- For particulars apply lo L. DINKLE, Agent,

Cliarl-'Stown

PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

THE subscriber respcr.tfullv solicits the attention
of the ublic to his fine assortment ofof the public to

of variou^ styles and patterns, of 6, 6J:mri 7 octaves
amongst them those from th' c.M.-brateil factory of

" STODAET,"
of New York, which for beauty. )f loriCj power and
durability, are unequalled. A is- p those of

GEOVBSTSSN & CO.j
the finest ch^ap Pianos now; manufactured, and to
which especial attention is called.

A numberof s-;oond-han<l PIANOS also ou handj
from S 150 to $300, bath fur salr aii<l rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF ALL- KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS forall instruments.
MELODEONS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

of all kind?, --C , &c.
Orders fr-Tn country dealers, and schools es-

beoiallv, solicited, and liberal discount alluwed.
H. D. HEWITT,

No, 55 North Chiricsat., near Saratoga,
March 6— ly. . _ Baltimore.

C H A R L E S M . - S T I E F F ,
M A.MIF'VCTlJRER'ot First Premium GRAND

auJ SQUARE PIANOS. Factories ?4 ar.,1 S.6
Cnmden street, and 45 ?.nd 47 Perry street, near
Uiltisnore and Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
No-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL
TIMOBE,.Md.

Has always nn hand the larffesl stock of PIANOS
i n t h f i r i t v " My new Gnind"Scale Over-s'-rung- A-
praffe Treble Pianos are pronounced by ihe ama-
teurs and professors tu be the. best Piano manufac-
tured. We warrant them- free of every faul t for
fire years, and the privilege of exrhanse within
twelve months, it not cutifcly satisfactory to the
purchaser.

alwavs on hand— §50 tu §300. MKLODEONS and
PARLOR ORGANS from the best makers.

We have permission to reter to the fallowing per-
p-ma who hive our Pianos in use—D S Rr.ntch, Wm
Rush. VV G Butler, Richard C Will iams, Dennis
D-inicls. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
ind James L Cunuinerliatn. S C Cunninjrharn, Ja-
cob Seibert, B^njamia Sricck, Andrrjv Bowman,
(icoree Hok«, Jacob Miller, Charles R.Coo, James
Denny, L^mue! Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
lev county.

~!Kr F-«r farther particulars, app.!? to B F HA -
RISON, Aff nt, Slicphe rdstuwn.

Termsliberml. A call is solicited.
October 2, 1606—ly

" BEESELEY VT. MCOEE,
WITH

Charles i. O'llara.''
FARMERS' & PLANTERS'AGENT,

AND

t J O M & I S S I O X M E R C H A N T ,
VOB THE 3ALE OP

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

IO5 Sotttli Charlee Street,
BALTIMORE.

£3- All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Prl-
TXS, wh-in ncr.ompanied with Cash or Proiiuce.

Dec. 4.13G6—tA

•WTLLIAM: H. POED,

23 North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

;... CONSTANTLY ON f fA .^D A FINE AS-
SORTMENT OF CLOTHS, CASSI.MEKES, AND
VESTIXOS. -

March >3,1866-ly. .. . • ' '
AUGUSTUS ALB'EET. I l l K E Y 3. ALBEBT.

A. & H. J. A L B E R T ,
Paper Hasfigissgs a End

^Venitian Blind Manufacturers,
No. 18 N. Eutaw Street,

{FortJiwest Corner of Faytfle Street^)
BALTIMORE.

K«ep constant!von hand a large assortment«f
PAPER HANGINGS, fire Screens, Transparent,
feilt. Linen and Paper Window Shades, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, &c.

April IT, 1SC6—1 y. -

, SEEDSMAN & NCBSERYMAN
Store No. 2, N. Etitaw St.,

BALTI3IORE,
Nurseries on tlie ITootesioicn Road, Adjoin-

ing Druid Hill, Park,
'OULD invite the attention of the citizens of

thfc Vallev of Virginia, to 4iis stock of
GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWKRSEKDS, esSf,

F R U I T T R E E S ,
GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS: ~

OENAMSNTAL

ITl '
V*

Green Haase, flot House and Hardy Plants,
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at aril timoa to furnish every-
thing in my line of trade

April!?, IS66-I7 _ '

CHARLES STEWAET,

No. 34j Jf ortU Howard Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

affe Fornitnicconstantly or band.

E N T L E B . H O T E L ,

SHEPHEEDSTOW] .̂ WEST VHIG'IA.
J. P.-A. ENTtER, Proprietor.

Jury 17,1666-tf.

HALE'S MEAT CUTTFKS and STUFFERS ;
Perry's Patent Saueag-eSinfiprs, for sale Ly

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

GLYCERIN LOTION—forChappednand«,Chaf-
i»f ol the Skis, &e., pr«:pare$f and gold by

Jan.29; CAMPBELl &. MASON.

.A DIBS: GLOVE CALF BOOTS/or sale by .
I OetobtrS, TRUSSELL^ CO.

HATS and 8hoe«-» full. Meortmcnt of Istert
e*. CHARLES
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STABLER ANODYNE
CHEBST EIPECTOEAND,

STABLES'S ANODYNE
CHEKBY EXPECTOBANT,

STABLES'S ANODYNE
€EEERY EIPECTOSANT.

STABLEB'S DIAHRHODA COSDIAI.,

STABLER'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLMR'S DIAEEHCEA- COEDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WOBM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S, BE. .CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTUBE,

STABLEB'S, BS. CHAPMAN;S
WOBM MIXTURE,

The undersisrned having- purchased of the origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in Ihe above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in prCFcnting to
the world articles which now stand scconu to none
for the relief of the disiases for which they are re-
commended. : They arc prepared in agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious prac-
titioueis. One thucsaud of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLEB'S ANODYNE J:
CHERRY. EXPECTORANT,

STABLES'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTOBANT,

STABLEE'S ABOBTNE
CfliiKKY EXPECTORANT,

STASLER'S DIAEBHCEA

STABLSR'S DlAHBBXEA COEDIAJL,

STABL^B'S DIABBHCEA CCBDIAL,

STABLEWS, BE* CHAPMAFS
WORM MIXTtRE,

STABLEB'S BS. CHAPMAN'S-
WORM MIXTtJEE,

STABLES'S BE. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

"We onlv ask a; trial.
CANB5T, GILPIN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore',.
AISQ? ]7 i i & BKO., • • - , ' .

Wholesale and Retail .Agents, Charleetown, Va.
February '27, 1866. . : -

SO AH \ ¥ ~ A i K E i i ' & ' C O . , •
WHO LESALE A ND RETAIL

Buildiii?,

5 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

attention paid. to orders for Suits pt
Single Garments.

Jan. 1 5 . 1S67— lv. . . [ .

M. EOKEEj

I M P 0 R I E R A N . D JO B. B. E R ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Between Fayette and Lexinylon Streets,-

CHIKA AND GLABSWAEB,
February 6, 1S66— ly.

D . B A N K S ;
CHEAP CASE! FURNITURE: AND

CHAIB MAinJFACTTJEEB,

WAREHOUSE KO. 69 SOUTH STREET,
[NEAR PRATT STREET.

FACTORY 3VOF 380 E. BALTIMORE STr
Qt3?- Keeps always on hand, of his own manafac-

tun-, Furniture and-.Chaiis of all kinds, wholesale
and retail. Alattres;rs, Looking Glasses, &c. '»

January 2-2. 1867— ly. _ •

~" B E N J A M I N W A S K E t,
MANUFACTURE Oj;

5t5- Offers at reduced prices, at his extensive |,
W.AREROOSIS,KO 3,W. GAY STREET,

AMD EXTENDING TO

NO. 6J NORTH FREOERICK STREET,

of his own manufacture, confuting- of PARLOR
SUITS, UBHARY SUITS, BED ROOItt SUITS,
DINUNG ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment
of Furniture. B. WASKEY,

BALTIVOBE, January 22 , 186"— ly .

J. O. HIDE J , N. R^ LANGDON,

HOUGH, PJDENOUR <fe LAKGDOIT,
COJOinSSION MEECEAHTS

F '8 THE SALE OF

, , ,
LAKI>, COTT«».\, TOBACCO, U 1C li

LEATHER, ^VOOL, FIOATHIiRS,
RO-<1N, TA R. TU « P'EN.TIN E,

G'INSKK G, BUTTER, EGGS,
&.C.,' &C-

NO. 124= SOTJTH EUTAW §TEEET,
(OPPOSITE BM.T.O. i- i,. DEPOT.]

BALTIMORE
&I-ORDERS hr all kinds of Merchandise, Salt ,

Fish, Plaster. Guano, and- the various Fertilizers
and Farming Implements , promptly filled.

REFERENCES:
FIopKiNs, nAjdDEN & KEMP, Baltimore;
C.ANBY, GlLPIN & Co., "
BBOOKS, FAHIT'B.TICK & Co., "
PR- NIMAN 4'Bao., "
D A N I E L MILLEB, Pres. Jfat. Exc. Bank, Bal'moro
C. W. BUTTON, Esq.. Lynchburpi Va.
M. GBF.ENWI on & SON, New Orleans.
STO-V & BEHKLEY, Lowell, Ohio.
DAVIS, ROPER & Co., Petersburg, Ta<
R. H. MILLEE, Alexandria, Va.

[January 22, 1867. .

1 ^\nfl PER YEAR! We wnt:t Agents evc-
ljtJUUrywheret.c e r l l o u r l M f R O V K D ' $ 2 0

Sewing Machines. Three new hinds,' Under and
Upper feed. Sent on IriaK Warranted five years.
Above.salary or la-<re commissions- paid. The
ONLY machines sold ?n United giatcfi -for loss than
§40, which tire fully licensed by tlotat, lVhfClrr"ahd
Wt'/aon, G'rocei- & ISakcr, Sin^«-:&.'..&>*,,and IJcaluH-.
def. All other cheap machines are infringements
and the seller or uso-'art liaUe lo arfesi foie' and im-
fismaunt. Illustrated circulars. SfBltfre.t- Ad-
dress, or call upon bhaw & Clark:, at Biddcf.'fd,
Maine, or Chicago, illihois. '

June6,i966.—ly •

LtMBER! LUMBEBJ!
TUS"f received atmy yard, onehundred thousand

J. feet of superior '-Slionanfloab Yelldw Pine
Lumber,1? coneistingof 3 ir.ch, 2inr.h, j and inch.

\V.J. HAWKS, Affent ,
Feb. 19,1867—St. For Miller, Walker & Co., ^ • •—•———. -_ ——* .

STAMPING for Braiding and Embroideries done
»i M. UEBREND'S.

THE EEGONSTEUOTIOIf BILL,

" The President's Veto Message,

We give below the concluding portion of
the message of President Johnson, vetoing
the Military Reconstruction Bill. After for-
cibly pointing oat the direct opposition of i
iis bill to the spirit and letter of the Consti-
ution, the President thus clearly and pro-
)hetieally alludes to some of the consequen-
es which may ho anticipated to result from
be adoption of uuch a measure. The whole
ocument is unanswerable, and with any oth-
r than a maddened partisan Congress, must
lave ba'd'itsefleet. The President con eludes

as follows:—•
The United States are bound to guarantee

o each States a Republican form of govern-
ment. iCan it be.pretended that this obliga-
ion is not palpably broken if we carry out a

measure' like this, which wipes away every
'estige of republican - government in tea
States, .and puts the Hie,-property, liberty,
and honor of all the; people in each'of them
under the'1 domination of 'a single person
clothed with unlimited authority?

The Parliament of England, exercising the
omnipotent power which it claimed, .was ac-
custouicd to pabs bills of attainder j that is to
say, it would convict men:of .treason and oth-
er crimes by legislative enactment. The
jersob accused had a hearing, sometimes a
>atient aud fair one; but generally party pr'e-
udice prevailed, instead of justice. It often
Became necessary for Parliament to acknowl-
edge its error and reverse its own action.—
The fathers of our country determined that
no such thing should occur here. They with-
aeld the power from Congress, and thus for-
jade its exercise by that body; and they
provided iu the Constitution that no State/
should" pass any bill ot attainder. It is, there-
ore, impossible for any person in this country
:o be constitutionally convicted- or punished
or any crime by a legislative proceeding of

any sort. Nevertheless, here is a bill of at-
tainder .against nine millions of people at
once. It is based upon ah accusation so
vuage. as to be scarcely intelligible, and found
;o be true upon no credibie evidence. Not

one of the nine millions was heard in his own
defence. 'The representatives of the doomed
parties were excluded from all participation
n the trial* The convdction .is to be followed
>y the most ignominious punishment ever in-.
Hcted on large masses; of men. It .disfran-
chises them- by hundreds of thousands, and
degrades them all—even those who are ad- :

nitted to be guiltless^—from the rank-of free-
men to the condition of slaves.

The purpose and object of the bill—the;
general intent which pervades it irom begin-;
uing to end—is to chaug&^the entire struc-
.ure and character of-the Sttife Governments;

and to compel them by force to the- adoption
of organic laws aud regulations which they
ire unwilling to accept if :left to themselves.
The negroes have not asked for the privilege
of voting—the vast majority of thenr have!
no idea what it means. This bill not1 only
thrusts it into their hands, but compels them,;
as well'as the whites to use it.in a particular
way. If they do not form a Constitution with
prescribed articles in it, and : afterwards elect;
a Legislature-which wil l -act upon certain
measures in a prescribed way, neither black'
nor white can be relieved from the slavery
which die bill imposes upon them. Without
pausing here to consider the. policy or impoli-
cy of Africanizing the Southern part of our
territory, I would simply ask the attention of
Congress to that manifest well known and'
universally acknowledged rule of constitution-
al law, .which declares that "the Federal Gov-
ernment has no jurisdiction, authority, or
[Sower to regulate such subjects for any State.
To force the right of suffrage out of the
hands of the white people and into the hands
of the negroes is an arbitrary violation of this
principle.

This bill imposes martial law at once, and
its operations will begin so soon as the Gen-
eral and his troops can be put in place. The
dread alternative between its harsh rule and
compliance with the terms of this measure is
not suspended, nor are the people afforded
any time for free deliberation/ .The bill says j
to them, take martial law first,. then deliber-
ate. And when they have :done all that this
measure requires them to do, o.ther.conditions j
and contingencies, over which they have no |
control, yet remain to be fulfilled before they
can be relieved from martial law. Another
Congress must first approve the Constitutions
made in conformity with the will of this Con-
gress, and must declare these States, entitled
to representation in both Houses. The whole
question thus remains open and/unsettled,
and must again occupy the attention of Con-
gress, and .in the meantime the agitation
which now:prevails will continue to. disturb
all portions of the people.

The -bill'also denies . the legality of the
governments of ten of the States which par-
ticipated in ihe ratification of the amendment
to the Federal Constitution abolishing slavery
forever within the jurisdiction of the United
States, and practically excludes them from
the Union. If this assumption of the bill b«
correct, their concurrence cannot be consider-
ed as having been legally given, and the im-
portant fact is made to appear that the co.n-
sont of three*fuurths of the States—tha requi-
site number—has- not been constitutionally
obtained to the ratification of that amendment,
thus leaving the question of slavery, where it
stood before the amendment was officially de-
clared to have become a part of the Consti-
tution. -

That the measure! proposed by this.'bilhdoeg
violate the Constitution ip the particulars
mentioned and in many other ways which I
forbear to enumerate, is too'-clear to admit of
the least doubt. -It only 'remains to consid-
er whether the injunctions of, that instruments
ought to be obeyed or not. I think they
ought to bciobeyjd, for reasons which. I will
proceed to give as briefly as possible.
. Inithe first place; it is the only system of

free government which we can hope to have
as a nation. When it ceascs'to .bs the rule
or* our conduct," we may perhaps take bur
choice between complete anarchy, a consoli-
dated despotism, and a total dissolution of.
the Union ; but national liberty; regulated by
law, will have passed beyond our reach.

It is the best frame of government • the
world ever )«aw. No other is, or can be so-
well sdaptedto the genius, habits, or wants of.
the American people. Combiningthe strength
of a-great empire with unspeakable blessings
of local self-government—having a central :

'. power to defend the general interests^ and re-

cognizing the.authority of the States as the
guradians of industrial rights, it is "the sheet-
anchor of our safety Abroad-and our peace at
home." It was ordaijjted"to form a more per-
fect union, establish justice, insure domestic
tranquility, proindte tfie general .welfare, .pro-
vide for the common .defense and secure' the
blessings of liberty to _ourselves and to our
posterity." These groat ends have been at-.
tained heretofore, and will-be again lay faith-
ful ob'edienee to it, but they are certain to be
lost-if wo treat with;disregard its sacred oblir
gations.

It was to punish, the gross crime of defy-
ing the Constitution, an.d to vindicate its su-
preme authority, that we carried qn a bloody
war of four years' .duration. Sjjall we now
acknowlege thaL.we sjjgrificed a millron j_of
lives and expended billions of treasure to en-
force;a Constitution which is n^t worthy of
respect and preservation ?

Thjose-who advocated the right of secession
alleged, in their own justification that we had
no regard for law. and that their rights of pro-
perty, life, arid liberty, would not be safe un-
der the Constitution, as administered by us.
If we now verify their assertion, we prove
that they were inj truth and intact fighting
for their liberty, aid instead of branding their
leaders with the dishonoring name of traitors
against a righteous and legal Government,
we elevate them in history to tlie tank of

~ self-sacrificing patriots', Consecrate them to
: the admiration, of '• the world, and place them
by the side-of Washington, Hampden, and
Sydpey. No, let us leave them to the in-

.farny they deserve, punish frheiri as they should
be punished; according to'law, and take.upon
ourselves no share of the odium which they
should bare alone

It is a part of our public history, which
can never be forgotton, that both Houses of
Congress, in July, 1861, declared iu the form
of a solemn resolution that ' thfr .war was and
should be carried" on for no purpose of sub-
jugation, but solely to enforce the Constitu-
tion and laws; and that when this w-is yield-
ed by the parties in rebellion the contest
should cease, with the constitutional rights of
the States unimpaired. .This resolution was
adopted and sent forth to the world unani-
mously by the Senate and with only two dis-
senting voices in the House. It was-accepted
by the friends of! the Union in the South, as
well as in the North, as expressing honestly
and truly the object of the war. On the
faith of it many thousands of persons in both
sections gave their lives and their fortunes to
the cause To-repudiate it now, by refusing
to the States and to the individuals within
them the rights which the Constitution and
thei laws of the Union would secure to them,
is a breach of our plighted honor for which I
can imagine ;uo excuse, and to which I cau-
not; voluntarily .become a party.

The evils whidh spring from the unsettled
state of our Government will be acknowledged
by all. Commercial intercourse is'impeded,
capital .is in constant peril public securities
fluctuated ia -value, peace itself is not secure,
and the sense of ;moral and .political duty is
unimpaired. To avert these calamities from
our country, it is imperatively required that
we should imnifc:diately decide upon some
course of administration which can be stead-
fastly adhered to.: lam thoroughly convinced
that any settlement, or compromise, or. plau
of -action which is inconsistent with the prin-
ciples,^ol' tlid Constitution will not only be
unavailing, but mischievous ; that it will but
multiply the present evils, instead of remov-
ing them. T'heiConstitution in its whole in-
tegrity and tiger, throughout the length and
breadth of the- land, is the best of all com-
promises. Besides, our duty does not, in my
j udgmen%leave us a choice between that and
any other. I.believe that it contains the re-
medy thit is so much needed, and that if the
coordinate branches of the taovernmcnt
would unite upoii its provisions,.they would
be found'broad enough and strong enough to
sustain in time of peace the nation which thcv
bore safely through the ordeal of a protrac-
ted civil war.

Among the most sacred guaranties of that
instrument #re those winch declare' that
"each1 State shall have at least .one Represen-
tative," and that ;"DO.State/ without its con-
sent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in
the Senate"" Each House is made the
'"judge of the elections, re'turns, and qualifi-
cation's of its own; members," and may, "with
the concurrence of two-thirds^- expel a mem-
ber." Thus, as heretofore urged, ltia the
admission of Senators and Representatives
from any and all of the States, there can be
no just ground of apprehension that persons
who are disloyal' will be clothed with the
powers of legislation ; for this could not ha'p-
pen when the Constitution and the laws iere
enforced by 'a vigilant and faithful Congress."
"When'a Senator or Representative presents
his certificate'of e'eotio'ii, he iriay at:orice be
admitted or rejected ; or, should there be any.
question as to his eligibility, his credentials
may be referre'd for in%festigation tq the ap-
propriate committee'.. If admitted to a seat,
it must be. upon evidence satisfactory to the
House of which .he. thus becomes a member,
tliat.he possesses, the requisite constitutional
and legal qualifications. If refused admis-
sion as a member for want ;of due allegiance
to the Government, and returned to his con-
stituents, they are admonished that none but
persons loyal to the United States will-be al-
lowed a voice in the Legislative Councils of
the nation, and the political/power and moral
influence of'Congress are thus effectively ex^

-erted in the interests of loyalty to the Gov-
ernment and fidelity to the Union." And is
it not far better that the.work of restoration
should be accomplished by simple compliance
with the plain requirements of the Constitu-
tion thun by a recourse to measures which in
effect deutroy tlie States, and threaten the
subversion of the General GoveYn'fhedt ?•' All
that is necessary to settle this simple, but im-
portant, question, without further agitation
or delay, is a willingness on the part of nil to
sustain the Constitution and carry its pro-
visions in to.practical operation. If to-morrow
either branch of Congress would declare
that, iippn the presentation of their creden-
tials,! me.rnbers Constitutionally electeJ and
loyal to the General Government would be
admitted to seats in Congress, while all others

'would be excluded, and their places remaie
vacant until the selection by the people of
loyal an'd qualified persofis; and it, at the
same time, assurance was given that this pOl-.
icy 'trould 'be continued until all the States
wore represented in Congress,- it would send a
thrill of joy thfotfghout the entire laud, as
indicating the iimu'gurationr of a system which
'm'ust speedily bring tranquility to the public
• mind. . - .

While we are legislating npon subjects

which are of great importance to tlie whole
people, and which must affect all parts of tha
country, not only during the life of the pres-
ent generation, but for ages,.to come, we
Should remeniber. that" all men are entitled at
least to a hearing in the councils which de-
cide upon the destiny of themselves and their
children. At rjreseut ten States are denied
representation, and when tha Fortieth Con-
-gress assembles on the fourth day of the pres-
ent mouth, sixfeen States wil l . be without a
voice in the House of Representatives. This
grave fact, with the important questions be-
fore us, should induce us. to pause in a course
of legislation wh.ich, looking solely to tlie at-
tainment of political ends, fails to consider
the rights ii transgresses, the law which" it
violates, or the institution which it iifcpsrils.

AivftaEW JOHNSON:
Marth 2,1867.

Scena in a Disssdtiiig Eoom^-How Doc-
tors are Made.

A, new York' reporter has recently taken a
few .notes in a medical college, w4here he found
hundreds of young men and a few women fit-
ting themselves for the business of prescribing
for all the ills that flesh is heir to. The fol-
lowing, relative to; the dissecting room, will
bo found interesting:

In the evening the medical students—who
are earnest enough to seek, by hard work, to
obtain a knowledge of their profession—re-
sort to the dis'secting rooms, of which tlisre
are several located in different parts of the
city; The largest and finest of them is loca-
ted io the upper part .of a college building
where twenty-five or thirty tables are ranged
between half it dozen rflws of ga^ lights.—
Around the sides of the - room forty or more
closets are numbered arid set apart for the use

-of students, who change their clothing when-
ever they enjra.se in the work of dissection.
The tables are about six feet long by'eighteen
inches wide, and three feet six inches high,
One end being inclined for drainage purposes.

Under direction of the college faculty "sub-
jects," i. e.—dead bodies—are procured aud
.brought to this rooin, which, although tho-
roughly ventilated, smells very much like a.
slaughter-house, which it resembles in some

^respects. Headless, legless and nrmlessbodies
occupy.some of the*tables. On Others; un-
touched bodies siwiit the disposition of the
". demonstrator," who apportions it according
to the demand; one student asking fora-head
and neck, another taking the trunk j one gets
an arm or a leg; in short, the body is divi-
ded according- to the inclination or desire of
the different dissectors to pursue their inves-
tigation of certain-portions of the ''human
anatomy. It is a ghastly sight to witness a
score of dead bodies, or as many portions
thereof, lying in all stages, of dissection stiff
aud stark, surrounded by young men clad-in
butcher's overalls, and armed with small scal-
pels! with which, they cut away flesh, fat, or
'muscular fibre, while following up veins or
arteries to their 'connection with vital parts;
or searching into the structure of heart, lungs
or kidneys; according' to the bent of their
studies.

Upon one table lay the form of a woman
but;a few hours'dead. Nearby, the inani-
mate body of a ''muscular looking man; and
farther on the corpse of a jiretty little child;
with flaxen ciirls,-was bein^'cUt for the ben-
efit of living children; two students working
together upon this small- ''subject," which
they treated somewhat tenderly. With open
books before them these young men deftly
applied' their sharp steel instruments, the" in-
cised flesh being hefd" open by small hooks
chained together in a manner that enables the
operator to obtain an untramureled working
space upon that-part of the body which he is
investigating. When these subjects are first
brought to the dissecting room, an attendant
injects into the veins a preparation of plaster,
colored with =fermillion. This brings otit:

distinctly all the minute courses through
which the blood oozes, and materially aids
the student in tracing their direction acd
function, besides hardening and preserving
to some extent the subject.

Periodically a "Demonstrator of Anatomy"
makes his appearance'- in the dissecting room
*nd discourses learne'dly upon some portion
of anatomy laid bare before the class, whose
scalpels are laid down and tables are deserted,
while they crowd around the professor, dur-
ing the delivery of his lecture. In this man-
ner medical students arfc practically taught
much that other people only hedr of or read
about; it is foot, therefore, surprising that
they soon beCome accustoined'to scenes which
at first sight of the dissecting room, curdled
the blood in their'T^eins. This familiarity
with the dead, and the handling of different
portions of the body, very soon becomes at-'
tractive work to some of the students, who
composedly eat their luncheon while sitting
along side of one corpse and surrounded by
many others. Undue levity, is frowned upon
by the professors and gentlemen iu attend-
ance, but nevertheless at times some fun-lov-
ing youngster perpetrates a joke which is
quite out of place in the dissecting room.

•As a-general rule the remains are treated
as respectfully as the pursuit of science per-
mits^ and when a "'subject" has been suffi-
ciently dissected the flesh and bones are ga-
thered up and disposed of for proper burial.
Fronri two davs to two weeks is sometimes oc-
cupied in the disposal of a body, although it
not unfrequently happens that a head, an arfn,
or a leg is retained for a month or more; dur-.
ing which time some student is engaged for
several hours daily investigating its structure.
When the work of one day is left over to be
continued on the following day, it is-usually.'
covered over with oiled silk, or wrapped in
a oloth for the purpose,of excluding the at-
mosphere, which would decompose the "sub-
ject'." During the winter, seasons such pre-
cautions arc not so 'frequently resorted ta-
in cold weather tlie bodies are better kept,
uncovered; therefore each student, when he
leaves his "dissection"/' merely pins upon the
flesh a piece of paper bearing his name, thus
giving notice tcf the attendants and all others
that he proposes to resume operations again.

P O E T I C A L .

THOUGHTS OP HOllif.
I've been thinking1 of home! Of "my Father's homt,

Where the many mansions be ;"
Of the City wlioaj'streeta are paved with go'J,
Of its jaaper walUsn f»ir tob^holtl'.

Which the righteous alooe shall a,-e; - . , : . - .

I've been thinking of home, whare they need not
the light

Of the sua, nor moon, nor star;;
Where the gat^aof pearl "arista! by day,
For no night is th«re;" but the wtary may

Find rest from the world afar.

i'vu Sccfa tiiinUing of home, of the'rirer of life,
That fluwa through the ciey e . > pure ; ,

Of the tree that stand j by ihe aids of the stream,
xVhoai2 >avea in mercy with blesuinga leein,

The am wounded soul tu cure,

I've been thinking of say^c-^ the loved cne» there,
Dear friends whoTlnve poni bek/re.

With whom we .wailccd to the death river «id«,
And sadly thought, as we watched the tide,

Of the happy days of yore.

I've been thinking of home, and my- heart is full
Of lovo for the Lamb oi God !

Who Hia precious liio. E fans'%m gave,
•For a sinful race, e'en our aouU to iave,

From Justice'* avenging rod.

I've beenthinfcinp- of home; and I'm homesick nowk
My BJ'ffit doth long- to be,

In "the beuer land," wn sre the ransomed Bin j
Ol the love of God, their Redeemer, King1,

Ol mercy, ao costly, so free';.

I've been thinking of hcrr.e! yes," "home, sweet
home;"

Oh! there may flre all unite
With the wliite rubed throng, and forever raise
To the Ti iuiio God, sweetest songs ol praise,

With, priory, aiid honor, and might.
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

A Meeting at Sea,

There are many eloquent passages in the
Memoirs of Chanteaubriand. Witness the
following: '-On these vast paths of the deep,
along which are seen neither trees, nor vil-
lages, nor cities, nor towns, nor spires, nor
tombs—on this causeway without columns,
without mile stones, which has no boundaries
but the wave, or relays but the wiuS, no,
light but the stars—the most delightful ad-
venture, when one is not in quest of lands,
and seas unknown, is the meeting of'two ves-
sels. Tlie mutual discovery takes place along
the horizon by the help of aitelescope; then
they make all suii toward each other. -The
crew and passengers hurry upon dock. The
two ships apprqach, hoist their flags, brail up
their sail, and lay themselves alongside each
other. All is silence, the two captains, from
the poop, hail each other with speaking trum-
pets ; the name of the vessel; irom what port;
the name of the captain : where f'roifa ; where
he is bound for; how many days hid passaae
has lasted; and what are his observations; on
the longitude and. latitude. These are the
questionj; 'Good voyage.' The sails ate-un-
braced, and belly to the wind. The sailors
and passengers of the two vessels follow each
other with their eyes without saying a word ;
these going to seek the sun of Asia, those tire-
sun of Europe, which will equally see them
die. Time carries away and separates trav->
ellers upon the earth more promptly than the i
wind separates travellers upon the ocean.—•
They also make signs of adieu from afar—
good voyagej—the common port is Eternity.

Tlie First Gold Mindi

An exchange says the first piece of gold
found in the United States is said to have
been .found in Cabarrus county, North Car-
olina, in 1799. It seems from, the account
furnished M-r. Wheeler by Col. Burndandt,
that a boy named Conrad Reed went with his
sister and younger brother to a small.stream
called Meadow Creek, on a Sunday, and while
engaged along the banks of the stream shoot-
ing fish, he saw a yellow substance shining in
the water, which ho picked up and found to
be metal. His father carried it to Concord,
and showed it to Wm. Atkinson, the silver-
smith of the village, who was unable to tell
what it was. It" was taken home by Mr.
Reed, and being the size of a .-smoothing iron,
it was used as a weight against the door to
keep it from shutting. -, In I;:02 he carried
it to'market at Eayetteville, where a jsweller

•pronounced it to be gold, and melted it, pro-
ducing a bar six or seven inches long.*-. It
was ;sold to the jeweller- for §3.50, .a "big
price," as .Mr. Seed thought. Upon subse-
quent examination gold was found upon the
surface along Meadow. Creek, arid in 1803
pieces of gold were found varying from 15
po.iindg to the! smallest particles... The vein
ofi»this mine was discovered* in ISoi. The
annual products of gold mines of North Car-
olina are stated at 8500,000. The product of
the Cabarrus mine in 1840 is estimated^at
$3,600. This exhausts the data before us..

UNITED PRATER.-—That devoted mission-
ary, William Gary, rejoiced in seeing two of
his sbns take part with him in the blessed
ministry of Jesus, Bat a third son was far
from God. At a meeting of tha Baptist Mis-
sionary Society in London, Andrew Fuller,
in.his scraion, alluded to this fact, and after
a moment's pause said, with in tense feeling:
"Brethren, let us send up a united and fer-
vent pra'yer to God for the conversion of Ja-
bez Cary."

The appeal, followed by the solemn pause,
produced a deep impression on the congrega-
tion of some two thousand, and from hun-
dreds of hearts ascended earnest petitions for
the conversion of this young man, "and the
Lord barkened and heard it." The next let-
ters home to theia announced the conversion
of this child of many prayers, nearly at the
time when this meeting was hold. •

Jf JLTKS OE ApYERTlSlNG.
One Square, Three Insertions, - $ •
Eacli Continuance,
One Square, One Month,

. One Square, Three Jlonihs,
One Square, Six Months, 8.00
One Square, One Tear, 15.00
Ten tines or leas, constitute a Sqaare.
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Heavy Confidence Game;

Scarcely a day passes that some scheme of
swindling is not exposed; and yet people
seem as easily takeri fri as ever, despite, the
many' exainples< before them. We record
this-morning an instance of credulity scarcely
to be believed, and yet we will venture-tesny
thsfe are a thousand others within the limits
of Richmond who migSt be swindled with as
much ease.

One day during last week two women cailed
gt the saloon of Mrs. Mary E.- Edwards, on.
Broad between Sixth and Seventh streets—
commonly known as "The Widow's"—and
told the proprietress, in confidence, a cock
and bullatory about a fortune which had jost
been left her by a Confederate soldier. They
said they could aid her ift getting- it, and
asked her what fortune, she already, had.
« She at once believed their story, and pro-

ceeding up stairs,.produced for them a bag
containing all her treasure. There were in
it §300 in greenbacks, two fifty-dollar treav
ury notes, seven twenty-dollar notes, and six-
teen dollars gold pieces, two coupon bonds and
three gold watches'and one chain. The bag
was carefully examined by the strangers, who
left after awhile, stating that they would re-
turn the next day. The next day they re-
turned, stating that they were in a fair- war
to procure the'fortune,, and after palavering'
with the bag, placet1 it back, as it appeared;
into the trwnkfrom which Mrs. Edwards had
takeb it, and shutting the trunk, left, telling
her not to open it for three days* "The
Widow" swallowed the story, and. promised
to do as she was bid. Her'curiosity overcame
her, however, before the three days had
elapsed, and on Saturday evening she opened
the trunk and in a few moments opened her
eyes, for it did not require much examination
to find out that her friends had changed the
bag of money, and put in its stead a bag of
the same size tilled with lead scraps and
trash' She has made every endeavor td
track the thieves, but with little success.

[Richmond Dispatch

An Apt Illustration,

Hen. A: H. Ward, of Kentucky, in «'
speech before Congress, narrated the follow-
ing, as an' illustration of- what condition, tha
Southern States would be in alter they shall
have passed through the "coursS bf sprouts''
prepared'for them by the radical party:.

There was a man on^e came to my neigh-
borhood and preached what he called the d°c-
trine of restoration in reference to a higher
and a better world. He said that all sinners
would finally be restored to walk the streets
of the New Jerusalem; but he said they
would first have to .go to the place of perdi-
tion,- the pit that burns with fire and -brim-
stone, "and stay there until they had expiated
all their sins. Ao old man was present and
heard him, one who was noted morfore his
straightforward and blunt language than'for his
piety, gotup and said: '•'Why, brother, after I
have been in that sulphur and fireburninglong
enough to have my sins burned out of me,
don't you think I would be a d—d pretty
singed cat to go to Heaven 1" [frrcat laugh-
ter.] And that is what the1 gentleman is1

pleased tb call a perfection of the" Republic. .

A Pen Sketch of Gen, Grant*

A correspondent of the Tribune, who saw1

General and Mrs. Grant at a reception re-i
cently in Washington, thus, writes of them:

General Grant's face, immobile, heavy,
expressionless, lighted by no quick changes,
of the eyes, by no movement of the shut
thin lips, looks what it is—the face of the
only man in-. America, perhaps, who •could
inakfe the calculation of the multitude of
lives necessary to blot out a multitude of oth-
er lives, and could work jittt the bloody sum
to its accurate, terrible result. Never was
such free-masonry among features'. • The
square, straight brow knows the meaning ot'.
the wary, unchanging eyes and will not tell
it. The eyes watch tha heavy, unquivering
Bostrils; the nostrils command the locked
mouth; when the mouth opens the strong
chin keeps the secret'of patient brain and;
tyrannous wi l l . ' In undress uniform, white-'
gloved, and smooth hair, Gen. Grant is the
most followed and least conspicuous person
in the room. 3Ira'.'Grant, who wears black
velvet, in wl>ieh her beautiful shoulders and
arms show to advantage, is a sunav, sweet
woman; too unassuming to be a mark for .
criticism; too simple and kindly to make the
mistakes which invite it.

—"A disposition to preserve and an ability
to improve,, taken together," says Burke,
"would He my standard of a statesman.;'. If
we apply this standard to the Republican

i leaders, we must conclude that, they are not
j statesmen;: for they have a disposition to de-

stroy, aiid uo ability improve:

-—Why cannot a deraf man be legally con
yicted ? Because it is not lawful to convio

"bearing.a man wi

AVERAGE DURATION OF LIFE* — In the
latter part of the sixteenth eenturv, one-half
of all who were born died under five years of
age— eighteen years being at that time the
average longevity. In tb*s seventeenth cen-
tury, one-half ot the population died under
twelve years; but in the first sixty years or
the eighteenth century. one-half of the pop*
ulatiou lived over twenty-seven- years, an-1 in
the latter forty years one-half exceeded thir-
ty-two years of age. At the beginning of the
preseirt century, ; one-half exceeded forty yeirs;
from 1838 to 1845; one-half exceeded forty-
three years ; and the average longevity at
these successive , periods has been increased
from eighteen jears in the sixteenth Century
up to forty-four in the nineteenth, by the last
reports. •*

The Coffin of Justice,"
A singularly sugges:5ve spectacle: and. gra-

tuitous exhibition—a tableau for the times—
may be seen on the Capitol Square every day
and night. At the foot, (not of Pompey's.)
bat of Washington's statue, there lies a huge,
black, funereal-looking box, in front of which
a soldier with a loaded musket paces night
and day. Reader, it is the cofiin of Justice
Marshal], the great Virginia jurist, lies there
In hope of a '' glorious resurrection." Ito the
meantime the soldier stands guard:, and the
"rebel on horseback" patiently awaits the
elevation of his Chief Justice and great, bi-
ographer to a pedestal on the monumental
pile. Washington, the rebel wa'frior; Hen-
ry, " the. trumpet of sedition;" Mason, the
rebel author of the Bill of Rights; Jefferson,
who penned the rebel Declaration of. Inde-
pendence; and1 Marshall, the rebel jurist!—
How long shall' this group of " Virginia trai-
tors " offend the " loyal" men of " District!
No. 1."—Richmond Times.

CATS —A gentleman in Brighton
having lost his cats, suspected that a lady,
known to be fond of pussy, 'had taken a fancy
to it. A search-warrant was procured; and

•the inspector reported^ that the lady bad 115
eats, 15 dogs and a fox, all alive, on the pre-
mises.

DRINKING AT MEAT.S.—When fat meats
or sauces composed partly c? batter, are ta-
ken, and cold drink directly alter, tho butter
and fat arc rendered concrete, and separated
from the rest .of tbc aliment. This congealed
oily matter, being then specifically lighter
than the remaining contents of the stomach;
swims o'ri the top of the food, often causing
heavy, uneasy, painftil sensations about the^
cardiaand breast, and sometimes a feeling of
.scalding and inxiety; at other"- times,, when
,tfae stomach regains its' heat, the fatty matte*
,is rejected,' -by.little and little, frum we'akV
'stomachs, in oily regtirgitations. which are
very disagreeable. In such cases, a little
compound spirits of hartshorn, witH a glass of
warm water and sugar, will convert the fat
into soap, and give.inatant relief.—-Sir James-
Hurray's Medical Essays.

A PROMISCUOUS APPETITE.—A Western;
«ditor says he wants "grain, pork/tallow, can-
dles, -whiskey, beeswax, linen, wood> and
every thing else thai lie can eat"

SI
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Tuesday Morning, March 12,188?.

PUBLIC MEETUTO.

In view of the great and increasing desti-
tution among the people of the Southern
States, a public meeting of the citizens of
Jefferson county, will be held in the Lecture
Room of the Presbyterian Church in Charles-
tovrn, on Saturday, the 16th inst., at 11
o'clock, for the purpose of devising means
to aid in the relieving our suffering country-
men. Arrangements for the prompt trans-
portation of contributions of provisions and
money will be made, so that all donations
•will as speedily as possible be conveyed to

" their destinations.
We do not deem jt necessary to add a sin-

gle word of exhortation or appeal in order to
stimulate the liberality of the people of this
community to, meet the demands of this oc-
casion. Their history in the past contains
too many noble deeds of beneficence for a
Element's doubt as to their response to the
mournful and heart-rending cries of distress
•which come to them from our brethren in the
South.

Let the meeting then be full, and let each
one como " with a hand as open as day to
melting charity."

EATHEE HEAVY.
We were informed J>y a gentlemen the

ether day, that a property in Berkeley county,
*be annual rental ot which, previous to the
war, when it was in good condition and re-
pair, never exceeded §1,000, was last year

^ assessed to pay a tax of jive hundred -arid
ticenfy-tico dollars ! When it is remembered
that this property was subjected to the deso-
lations of war for four years, it will be. readily
understood that the West Virsinia assessors
are not disposed to act fairly in the valuation
of property, especially if owned by a-rebel or
rebel sympathizer; nor is it less apparent that
to pay such excessive taxation- is tantamount
to a confiscation of the property to the use
and behoof of Boreman's government. How
long our landholders and others can beaf'such
oppression is not a very hard question to
solve, and but one other step is necegsary^ in
radical legislation to complete their vindic-
tive purposes, and"that is for the State to -be-
come general landlord. •

. . PEIEPOINT'SIIESSAGE.

. In another column will be found the mes-
sage of the above named individual, to the
Legislature of Virginia, now in session at
Richmond. We publish if not because we
approve either its spirit or recommendations,
but as marking a strange era in the history of
the Old Dominion. Who amodg'us would
have dreamed six years ago, that such lan-
guage would ever be addressed through the
Executive chair to the representatives of the
proud old State," the cradle of chivalry and
the mother of statesmen. Alas, it is a sad
stage in our history when our helplessness is
flaunted in our teeth and made the occasion
of taunting us with outrageous and insulting
proposals, and this, too, let it be remem!>ered,
coming from one who fills- the Executive of-
fice—not by the consent of- the citizens of
the State, but foisted there by the force of
arms. But if this were not enough—what is
to be thought;«.f the Senate of Virgin is, who
takins counsel from Peirpoint's suggestions
and their own weak-kneed fears, hastily adopt
his recommendations, thereby proclaiming to
our Northern enemies that we are ready to
kiss the rod that smites us, and that we bow
in abject submission'to the galling yoke, and
that we are but plastic victims to these hellish

_ THE BiTtTATIpl?...-•'-
" The. people of the South are discussing the

proper course to be pursued under the Mili-

Is there not a silver lining to the blackest
.cloud? May it not be that we do not take
in the whole of this business ? May it not

tary Reconstruction Bill, and as might hate^e that tnere ia a blessing .tid in all theUe
.-*.. .. n - - • • • _ _been expected, some diversity of opinion ex-

ists. The Legislature of Virginia, in extra
session, has the matter under advisement.^—
Already the Senate has passed a bill pro-
viding for the call of a contention, te frame
a constitution suited to the emergency. As
yet the House of Delegates has not acted
upon the bill, but the general impression is
that that body will also sanction the move-
ment.

The Charlottesville Chronicle urges.proinpt
action upon the people in the following lan-
guage :—When will the present law-of Con-
gress gtVing suffrage to the • negroes, be Re-
pealed ? Not in two years, for the Republi-
cans have three:foutths of the present House
of Representatives, whose' first session has
just commenced. Not in six years probably,
b«a<l6ffit will take at least that time .to
change the complexion of the United States
Senate. And^ after six years we do not know
what will happen. Tkeprobalilitiei are that
if the negroes vote for the next six yeajs,
they will continue to vote after that- time^—
But we may safely assume that they will vote
for sis years to come; and if matters groW
no worse, and. the Souilt pursues a policy of
inaction, the military governments will also
continue for six years. This is the most fa-
vorable aspect of our prospects on the'theory
of inaction. But there is danger that radi-
cal malignity will not allow-"matters to rest
here for one, two, or six years. They will
say, These.people^are contumacious, wemusb.
give another turn to the screw; and the first
turd may be confiscation : if we still remain

tumacious," the aest turn may be the

A GOOD IN STITTJTION. ~;

The people of Jefferson and Berkeley have
Epecial reasons for liking the new State of
West Virginia. It is an institution which
appeals strongly to their affections, and it is
only the obdurate and cold hearted who fail
to appreciate its excellencies. Its public ser-
vants arc men who, by their past services in
behalf of the interests of the people, have
commended themselves to public considera-
tion. For instance, our valued friends Chap-
line and Kooncc. Why should not the peo-
ple think well of these gentlemen? Are
they not sans pure, fans reproach? Who
can ky aught to thefr'charge as disinterest-
ed and incorruptible patriots? Were they
not "loyal" throughout the four years' strug-
gle which wound up with the triumph of the
"old flag?" And if they did make a little
money by underhand traffic with rebels and
rebel sympathisers, hadn't they the example

•of such illustrious patriots as Butler and
Banks? Surely they are not to blame, if in
the hours of opportunity, they managed to lay
aside a mite ior. wintry weather, and if they
didn't get rich it was perhaps because' the
pasturage was not so good at Harper's Ferry
and Shepticrdstown, as it was with Butler
and Banks in Louisiana. ^

[The above article has been written to
fihow that we have no ill-will towards either
Chapline or Koonce, notwithstanding their
radicalism- We'are bound to defend them,
and the institutions of our muchly beloved
State.]

Poor old Virginia, in her helplessness-, is
being literally torn to pieses by the radicals.
On Thursday last, in the House of Represen-
tatives, the old Pennsylvauia bell-wether,
Thadens Stevens, moved to suspend the rules.
to enable-him to introdoce a bill to repeal the
law retroceding the county of Alexandria to
thfe State of Virginia, and reinstating the ju-
risdiction of the District of Columbia over
the original ten miles square. The rules-
were suspended, and the bill introduced.-—
After some remarks in favor of the. bill by
Mr. Ingereoll, and against it by Mr. McCul-
lough, ihe bill was passed— yeas 111, nays 28.

" — The Woodstock Hernld, says that a man
named Langway died on the stage between
;Xew Market and ttat placemen the night of
the 1st instant.

Louisiana bill: (ilet us," they will say (and
?they will be glad of the pretext), "give the
goverflmcnt of the South to 'loyal' men."

But this is not all: during this.six years
will "the Southern Loyalists' Association"
remain idle ? Will John M. Botts, Judge
Underwood, Reverend Mr. Humcutt,. the
Alexandria State Journal, the Norfolk Re-
publican^ &c., remain- jaSsive spectators ?—
Will the Northern Radical Committees
send no agents down here to organize the
new suffragans into a Southern Republican
party ? "Will nobody call a convention to
frwne a new State Constitution in all that
time ? Now, ia this thing', possible ? Is
there any doubt that, .if the lords of the
South refuse to have anything to do with
their political affairs, others will'organize new
political bodies over their heads ?. . . Is it prob-
able that six months .will be allowed to pass
before a Convention will assemble in Alex-
andria—and give us a new Alexandria consti-
tution ? Have we learned nothing- from the
events of the past six years'? Are we still
in doubt as to the character of the men and
the party who are directing the present revo-
lution ? Have we forgotten West Virginia/
and Missouri, and Tennessee, and Maryland ?
and the passage of the Louisiana bill by a
two-thirds vote in the late House of Rrepre-
sentatives, aud the approval given to that
measure.by Wffl. Ctrllen-Bryant and Horace
Greeley, two of .the most humane philoso-
phers at the North ? That bill was generally
endorsed by the entire' Republican- press of
the North. Do tfe not know that those pecK
pie areas cold and as hard as the flint—and
F *
that they will put their foot upon six millions
of a noble race with as little reflection as a
man in his morning wait will tread on a-nest
of ants?

Have they not already done tne deed?—
Have they not in one moment emancipated-
three millions of slaves, many of whom know1

not their right hand from their left?- And
have they not in another moment, by a par-
liamentary edict, conferred on th'is'race, with
no qualification of intelligence or property,
without requiring even the payment of taxes,
universal suffrage ?-'

But we are to leaa'on the Supreme Court!
As if the rjeople'of La Vendee" had appealed
to jthe civil tribunals' against the National
Convention: as if the:old blind king of Han-
over should appeal to the Prussian Courts tb
give him back his crown. .The p'osition of
Congress is, that reconstruction is a political,
and aot a legal.question—and that the courts'
have nothing to do with it—that is an extra-
constitutional question; and whether their
view be sound or unsound, they will act on it.

Will the President help us ? Can we live
on his veto messages ?

W-ill the Northern Democracy help us ?—
They make capital exhortations to other peo-
ple to fight, and when whipped to endure.

But honor is invelved : a brave Southern
soldier is captured after adesperajte fight arid
carried'in chains to Point Lookout: it is the
depth of winter, and the prisoner is sick and
weary: he is shewn to his quarters: an apart-
ment with two beds, one ra one corner for a
negro,-the other in another corner for him.-0-?
He shudders, but must honor make him lie
out in the cold ? The sentinel gives him
his- choice—with an intimation that if he
makes much difficulty, the negro may be put
to sleep -with tvtm. Who is dishonored here
—the soldier who tales what is offered him,
or the prison authorities who force this upon
him ? If yon are given- the alternative of
being Hung or shot—is there any dishonor in
making a choice ?

We think the Southern- people have done
enough in the way of honor:- it is time now
to get bread to eat, and shelter, and rest.

Bat to return : is there any hope that this
radical wav« will ever ebb, as did the-French
Revolution-in a sense ?• will not the country
come to its senses- after" te while'?. Perhaps
so, and then—-if ice are. nof ruined in the
mean time—we can correct; .anything, that
has gone wrong. We certainly make nothing
by making ourselves mure uncomfortable in"
the interval. Losing our property and hav-
ing the State governed by Fred. Douglass
will not put us in a better position to welcome -
the incoming: of that happy day.

The trouble' of our people is that they can-
not accept the inevitable. If negro suffrage

•is a determined fact, why struggle against
the fiat of God ? When the pitcher is bro-
ken at the fountain,; why protract one's tears?-

thunders? May it not be that our colored
friends will continue to be our friends, and
that thousands of them will seek .the assist-
ance of their "old masters" in throwing their
votes? May it not be that the whites here
will control the colored vote without serious
difficulty? And in "Virginia have we not
nearly two hundred, thousand more whites
than blacks ? And will not tLe white popu-
lation be a -constantly increasing, and the'
black a constantly decreasing, number ?—
Will there inot in a fey? years be three or four
millions of whites in-Virginia—-the blacks
proportionally diminished? Above all. may
not GOD be working in this matter we know
not how to evolve, a result that will be grati-
fying when the work ia complete ?

One thing-is certain, He has a hand in all
that is going on. And i f w e do our duty,
there is a prosperous, fortune far us in the
womb of these events that is bound to Come
to the bwth. We understand that some per-
sons have had their faith weakened in God,
because" we lost the Southern Confederacy.
Their faith was small: Shall not the Judge
of all the earth do right ?'

Adjournmeiiti

We.fcnow that the announcement of the
adjournment of the Legislature of West Vir-
ginia, will be hailed with feelings of pleasure.
The Wheeling Register thus beautifully
"touches off,' this now deftinct body :-*--.

The Legislature of West Virginia in a de
funct institution. Thursday found itin articulo
mortify and ere midnight come, its dissolving
agonies were over.- Its brief, and iuglorio
career is ended;' its race is run. For this and
all similar benefactions the Lord make us
truly thankful. We have neither time nor
inclination to revert to the innumerable dark
passages in the history of j the illustrious de
parted, by way of comment or criticism. It
was bad enough to lay bare the festering cor-
ruptions of the living body, but to attempt
the dissection of the putrid carcass is rather
more than the nerves and olfactories can
stand. Noverthele'ss we cannot omit this op-
portunity to say a few words of valediction

:to the prominent brethren:in £hat distinguish-
ed , parliament, now collectively .dead, but
which it is feared will not have "fulfilled its
destiny until a majority of its members are
individually damned. We ;know they will
hold us in grateful remembrance and we can-
not pass over this opportunity to inform them
thafwe expect to reciprocate the pleasing re-
collection. How for example could we for*
get the demented Daniel, Senator from Up-
shur, model- patriot, illustrious statesman^
glorious humbug!
How shall we rank thee upon honor's leaf?
Scarce less than idiot, and aot any less than thief.
All thou hast stolen of pork or beef, or veal,
Is naught to'what thou art disposed to steal.

Nor can we pass in silence that valiant,
red-headed son of thunder; the bombastic
brigadier from Ritchie county. Like the
deeds of the distinguished Furgftson, whose
knavery he equalled, and whose brains he
envied, we shall remember with the liveliest
satisfaction the honorable exploits of Mr.
Harris and our pleasure in their ventilation,
Chapline and whisky smuggling, Mann and
his grand jury experiences, and picture fright,
parson Young and the substitute business,
Fnrguson and his luggage lifting and all the
other pleasing personal reminiscences, of this
Legislature will form subjects for frequent
contemplation, and if any hour of our future
leisure should be devoted to criminal history,
we can assure our departing friends that their
biographies will be copied faithfully, accu-
rately, and we trust satisfactorily. With
these closing assurances we leave the Legis-
lature to the uncertain mercies of fortune,
and- the not uncertain attentions of eternal
justice when dead :

"For if, ye powers divine !
Ye mark the movements of thia nether worldj
And bring them to account,
You'll crush the vipers yet.
Who singled out by a community
To guard their rights, shall yet, for ends corrupt,
Or paltry office, sell and betray them."

Baltimore Conference! E, M. Church,

This body convened in' iTrinty Church,
Baltimore city, on Wednesday-last, Bishop
Pierce presidings BishopsjJEarly and Dog-
gett being .present and taking part iff the de-
liberations. The different committees were
appointed, the presiding elders .from the dif-
ferent districts made reports, and' the official
characters of the preachers favorably passed
on-. The" Rev. Samuel Register submitted a
preamble and resolutions, concurring in the
recommendations of the General Conference
changing the name of the body to that of the
Episcopal Methodist Conference, and also for
admitting lay representatives to the body,
which were made the order of the day for
Friday morning, at 11 o'clock.

Ou the following day, Thursday, several
members were admitted OH-" trial. B?shop
Early announced that there w*s a committee
present from the Virginia GofereBce to con-
fer with a committee of the;Baltimore Con-
f^rence in reference to the division of the
Baltimore and Virginia Conferences into
three Conferences, the privilege having been
granted by the late General -Conference at
Richmond.

Bishop Early also moved the appointment
of a committee to confer with similar com-
mittees of the Virginia'and Holston Confer-
ences in reference to extending' patronage to
Randolph Macon College, and Emory and
Henry College, which was carried.

T-he names of the superannuated or worn-
out preachers were then called. Norval Wil-
son was changed-, at his request, from super-
annuated to^ that of supernumerary.

n the United States Senate on Wed-
nesday Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to declare
the municipal offices of Alexandria Virginia,
vacant, which is as follows:

Whereas, The persons holding the muni-
cipal offices of Alexandria, Virginia, have re-
fused to obey arid execute the laws of the
United States ^

Be if Resolved', &c., That the Municipal
Offices of Alexandria, Virginia, are hereby
declared to be y,acatedy and that persons ex-
ercising the authority- of said offices are for-
bidden to hold or exercise the authority of
the same, and any person who shall attempt
to hold any .of said offices or to exercise the
authority of the same, shall, on conviction
be imprisoned not less than one year and,pay
a fine of not less than one'thousand dollars.

—Mr. Cameron, the new Senator from
Pennsylvania, wan serenaded ot Willard_'s, in
Washington on Monday night, and made a
speech, in which he rejoiced that the subject
of States' rights was forever Head and buried,
and declared that if the- President had been
a wise man he would have signed the milita- j
ry reconstruction bill !-

£'•» LOCAL MISCELLANY.
NEW BOARD of REGISTRATION.-— Already

the new Board of- Registration' i*. preparing
for business. This Board as now organized,
is composed of the following parties : — John
Spnhglerj Anthony Turner and J. T. Mc-
Kcvitt; At a meeting ofa Saturday last, the
following appointment of Townsnip Regis-
trars was made :—

Averill— J. W. Snyder.
Jiolivar—B. W. Patterson.

-Harper'* Ferry^Qr. P. P. Stevenson.
Cftarfestpwn— John J. Saubofh.

*0sborn— W. A. Thomson.
Ckapline-^-John H. Cookus.

•: Shepherd' — J. D. Faymao.
These Registrars will sit in tbtir respec-

tive Townships on each Saturday, between
the 16th of March and the 13th of April.
for the purpose of registering the qualified
voters. .

ExiPUESs ROBBERY— DETECTION o
S1.̂ — A robbery of the safe of the Ad"

ams Express Company occurred at Harper's
Ferry jduring the latter part of last week,
which j was soon detected, and the perpetrator
brought to grief. About twenty-one hun-
dred dollars had been abstracted from the
safe, by ths agent of the company at that
pointf a man namfrd^^ieadman, who to clear
his own skirts, telegraphed to Baltimore that
the* office had been robbed during his absence
in attendance of the meeting of the Masonic
Lodge.] His explanation of the manner of
the robbery was not at all satisfactory to the
agents I of the Company in Baltimore, and
they telegraphed to their agents along the
route of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to
stop all packages of money in 'transitu to the
-West. ' , At Cumberland the missing money
was overtake^, and the? guilt of its abstrac-
tion at once fixed upon Steadman. An agent
of the company, with^an officer, came on to
Harper's Ferry on Saturday, confronted the
robber, and fastened the guilt upon him. —
Seeing no means' of escape, he owned up,
confessed the deed, and was at once sent on
to Martinsburg to jail.

Steadman, it seems, was sending the money
to some one in Chicago. Steadman is no'
connection of the family of the same name
which hasi long resided at Harper's Ferry,
but is a northern man by birth, who was sent
on to that place by the efom-pany some mo&ths
ago..".; ;;] .<-.

A SAD ACCIDENT— DEATH OF A
F.f— Oni Saturday morning last an acci-

dent occurred at Harper's Ferry, which re-
sulted in the instant death of one of the most
worthy citizens of that place. A short time
ago the society of the Methodist Protestant
Church purchased the brick of the old ma-
chine shop on Hall's Island, for the purpose
of buildings new church on Camp Hill. On.
Saturday Mr. DERRITT COATES, with -others,
was engaged in throwing the walls of the
old building, with a view of removing ifee
brick. Whilst Mr. C., was standing near the
arch, the wall gave. waj, and came down with
a terrific-crash upon him, burying him be-
neath the ruins. Before he could be rescued,
life was entirely extinct. ;The loss to the
church of which he waa a m'ember, is said to
Be very great, as he was active and energetic
in all that pertained to his religions'duties. —
a leading man in the drran-eib7 of the church
and prominent as superintendent and teacher
in tiTe SaorMh School. He leaves a 'wife
and several children. At the time of his
melancholy death, he was engaged in the
matcantile business.

BIG SALE oip A FARM.—The form of
THORNTON C. PENDLETON, Esq , in Clarke
county-,.near the Jelferson line, was'disposed
of last week, to Mr. MICHIE, of Cujpberlarid
county, Pa., for the round sum of $50,000—
being an average of $115 per acre: The
terms of sale are $10,000 in cash, $15,000 in
one year1! and $25,000 in ten years. The
length'of time given on the last payment, was
at Mr.; PendletOn's own. instance, he refusing
to receive it sooner.;. This"'we consider'about
the best sale of-land, we have heard of. The
place, however, is wejl improve'd1 and, desira-.
bly located,-

I . —•—-——. -"•»- ^

JUNIOR DEBATING SOCIETY.—The next
regular debate of this society Half taSe* place
at the Academy, on Friday evening next.—
The following is the question for discussio'ri :

"Which has caused more evil, Ambition
or Intemperance ?"

DEBATERS!;
Affirmative.—^}. K. Kearsley, F. Berry

andvH.1 Moore.
Negative.—W. W-Rowan^Allen MsMur-

ran and C. J. Orrick.

:H© FOR LEETO\VN !— We congratulate the
old town, if she- is" without charter privileges.
The sp'rriti of improvement is moving the peo-
ple — we D9tic«d one^new house in eourse of
erection and; a new loof on one of the old ones.
Her people are liberal and prompt in paying
the printer, that's a good -recommendation,
and an example for delinquent points. In
two trips to Leetown, we : collected money
enough to buy paper for four weeks' issue of
Ihe Spirit* '. Well done, Leetown.

AckNOTKLEDGEMENT.— -Mr. G. W. Snotttf
left at; par office the other day a pair of fine
pike fish that furnished us the next morning
a nice breakfast1,' fer which- ia these hard'
times we are duly thankfuH

BEATH OF BISHO-P SOtniB.'
A1 telegram from- Nashville; Tenn., an-

nounces the death of the Rev. Joshua Soulu,
D. D., senior bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, who died in that city,
on Wednesday morning last. The '. deceased
became a minister of the Methodist Church
before'fhe commencement of the present cen-
tury. He was a man of much force of char-
acter, firm and eonsistent in n is- convictions.
It may be truly-said of him •••that one full of
years and honors has gone down to-tHe.grave.

—A!.'W.iEee, the Treasury clerk wno aB-.
sconded from Washington last January, with
some forty thousand dollars in U. S. bonds,
which he had stolen from the Loan Bureau,
bas been arrested at St. Louis under an as-
sumed! name. Thirty-seven thousand dollars
weere found in his possession by the-officers -
who m!tJtHSe"arreBt.

je'of GFdvernof Peirpoint to tfce
Legislature of Virginia.

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, ) •
RICHMOND, March 4,1H67. J

to \tJte Senate and tiouse of Delegates of
Virginia t

, G,ESTLEME»—-I Seem it my duty to call
your Attention to the recent act of Congress,
entitled " A'n Set td provide for the more effl-

.eienit government of .the rebel States." The
last' six years have made an eventful period
in our history. One crisis has scarcely.pass-
ed before another.of greater magnitude has
arisen"; 'DuHHg the canvass of 1860 for Pre-
sident and Vice President, scarcety a press",
and but few politicians, advocated secession
of the State from the Union. In January,
1861, the General Assembly called a eoHven--
tibn, which met at the Capitol on the 13th
day of February of the same year. A full
vote of the people was cast at the election for
delegates to this convention. The subject of
Union and secession was then distinctly be-
fore them, and t^fd-thirds of the votes cast
were for the Union candidates. A vast ma-
jority thus declared that they we're Unaltera-
bly attached to the Constitution and the Union
of their fathe'rs. They .were h'appy, with all
their rights fully protected. The declaration
was made by a leading tfew'spaper of this city
that the State should be " dragged oat" of
the Union. In less than seventy days froin
the assembling of the convention the " ordi-
nance of secession " was adopted, and the
terrible civil 'war .through which we have just
passed inaugurated. From that day to the
present my whple energies have" been devoted,
in the fear ot God, to do what I could for the
benefit of my native State. In no instance
have I suffered caprice, resentment, or ill-will
to govern my public action. ,

In June of 1865 1 recommended the re-
moval, by the General Assembly, of the dis-
qualification of voters imposed by the State
constitution, as- then in force. This action
was dictated by two reasons: First, because
I became satisfied that in a majority of the
counties of the State there could not be found
half the requisite number of qualified men to
fill the offices necessary; to administer the laws.
At least ninety per centum of the taxes of the
State would have been 'paid by men who were
disqualified from voting or holding office un-
der rhe provisions, of the. constitution. To
attempt to organize-and carry on a republican
government under such circumstances was
out of the question. In the second place, I
was prompted to this action by a magnanimity
that I believe existed in the hearts of a vast
majority of the people of the Northern States
all of whom rejoiced at the termination of the
civil strife, which had brought sorrow to so
many homey, and believed-thsrt tbfe Sordtbern
people had accepted the situation in good
faith. This opinion is confirmed by a recur-
rence to th'e history of the times. • The terms
imposed by the commanding general were
considered nragnanimous,and approved by the
people, and that general still retains his pop-
ularity. Previously to the action of the Vir-
ginia Legislature, the President commenced
the establishment of civil governments in the
other Southern States—where he had" declar-
ed no State governments existed—upon terms
even more liberal than the policy adopted in
Virginia. He rehabilitated the people in
those States who had been engaged in the re-
bellion. He also entered *potf a Kberal poli-
cy of granting pardons, under an act of Con-
gress, to those who had taken up arms against
the Government of the United States, and
had otherwise become liable to the penal laws.
While these acts were transpiring, in the
summer and fall o£ 18S5, committees from all
parties in the Northern States, waiteeron the
President to express their full confidence in
his patriotism and their approval of his abV
ministration. Not-a convention North' of
Mason jmd Dixon's line met to nominate can-
didates for county or State officers but passed
resolutions commendatory of President John-
son and his poliey. The resolutions, with
the eulogies of the press of both politferf"
parties, formed a part of the political litera-
ture of that summer and fall. On the as-
sembling of the present Congress, a joint
comuiittee1 of both houses was appointed, to
whom all questions in regard to reconstruction
were referred. That committee continued
its investigations for seven months, which re-
sulted in the proposition'to-add the proposed
fourteenth article to'the-Coftstrtatioiv of the
United State's; and the section of the act of
Congress1,- trnder which the President was
granting- pardons^ was not repealed for tnir-
teen months after Congress had it in its power
to stop these pardons by a repeal of the law.

Shortly after pardons and amnesty BJTgair*
to be freely granted by the President, the
Sou1 them; press assumed a bold, defiant, bitter
and vindictive" tbne. Memorial associations
and various other movements were inaugura-
ted, which afforded opportunities fur inflam-
matory lectures, orations',-and essays, all cal-
culated to stir up and keep alive in the mem-
ory of the people of the S\ate-a hatred of the
people of the Northern States, and the gov-
ernment of the United States. The most ob-"
jectib'nal parts of these performances have
been cifdulated' tfcrongh the Northern press.
Some of oirr legislation has not been, of the
most fortunate character to produce a food
impression Two freedfflen have fallen by
the hand of violence',' and the offence was
scarcely noticed by the officers of the law.

The proposed amendment, as the 14th ar-
ticle ef the Constitution of the United States,
was submitted to the Southern States for
their adaption or'rejection. .Tennessee ado'p-'
ted it; each of the*others almost unanimous-
ly rejected it.- Aft thesd acts impressed Con-
gress with the idea' that the situation was not
accepted by the Soutnern1 people in good
faith; and it is now proposed' to-introduce a
new element into the governing pswer of the
State in the hope of remedying the evil. The
terms in the amendment to the Constitution
prdposed were considered in Europe and in*
this country the most magnanimous offer, to a
people-situated as ours were, recorded in his-
tory. I so considered it when I addressed to
you my annual message at the commencement
of your present session, I then said : "The
conditions are not nearly so bard as they
might be. The person of the citizen is safe;
his- property is not threatented by eotffisca'tieB;
it is not proposed to- administer otfr laws by
strangers; the power, over the question of
suffrage is left with the States. * * * For
the sake of seeuring'peace with its blessings,
may it not be an'act of exalted patriotism for
a portion of the ol.d and middle aged citizens
to yield gracefully to a necessity they cannot
avert ? It only brings the young men a little
earlier into public life, and will tend to the
earlier developrhent of their .energies. I
deeply regretted .your action on this subject.
That opporttraity ia past. We have now to-
conform our action- to the new terms proposed
by the late aot of Congress abofe- referred to.
It is as follows: <.

[Here he quotes the last aet of reconstruc-
tion.].
• NoW the person of the citizen- may aot be
safe; his property is threatened with confis-
cation ; our laws- may be administered by
strangers; and the/power over the question
of suffrage is virtually taken- from-the State.
It.will be observed that in the.preamble to
the bill it is declared that no legal govern-
ment or adequate protection for life or pro-
perty now exists in the rebel States of Vir-
ginia, &c. In this declaration Congress re-

serves to itself the power to say wtien tfie 1*8-
gal State government in Virginia ceased and
for what: acts. In the sixth section of the1

bill it is declared "That until the people oil
said rebel States shall be by la\y admitted to
representation in the Congress of the United
States, any civil government that may exist
therein shall be deemed provisional only, and
shall bfe inall respetita subject to the paramount
authority of the United States at aby time to
abolish, modify, contrulfr or supercede the
same." The theory of this bi» is that for
acts heretofore done -by the people of Vir-
ginia they have placed themselves in a condi-
tion iS which trie" organization of the gov-
ernment m'ajr be Broken top. The" State* conv
stitutioh may be abrogated and its laws ren-
dered a nullity, in which evciit the" people
may lose their character as a whole people
united in one body politic; and each' stand
alone in bis own .individuality. When this
takes place ,the Cotnihonwealth h dead. The
tenure by which thet lands are held dies with
it. The Commonwealth grants the lands and
guarantees the title aficl possession to the
grantee. The power of the State w wielded
for his protection. But in this casS the
guarantor may betjome'iielplcss under a supe-
rior potter. One' of the ways in wk~ich a
State or Commonwealth may be destroyed is
by a superior powefih" arms", or by the power
of war. When destroyed in this way the

'power of the conqueror annuls the .organic
and statute laws of the State, and substitutes
Mtf laws in their place, and with the de-
struction of the law the title to the property
may die with'it^Tand'the "conqueror 'may di-
vide the property therein among ail his fol-
lowers, or give it to designated, persons, or he
may sell it to the highest bidder, in large or
small parcels. Thtn' her becomes the new
guarantor of a title so granted, and the title
idepends on his nbilitj to- defend if. ..

This is no new theory, nor the indication of
any new practice. The" greater part of Eng-
land has been divided out in this way several
times. The most of tlterr* present tenures
were derite'l and are held in this way. THe
same is .true ofa large part of the continent
of Europe. Nor is this theory a new one in
Virginia. It formed the- theme of most of
the public speeches made on this Slier daring
the war; and elaboia:e newspaper articles
were written to stimulate the people to des-
perate action by the assurance that if the Con-
federate cause failed the owners would lose
all their slaves; their lands would be confisca-
ted and divided among the Federal soldiers
and colored people; and even embracing the
other idea in the bill, that the-negroes would
be clothed with all the civil and political
rights of'the white man. It was on this the-
ory that the torch was applied to this beauti-
ful city, a'tid millions of treasure given to th.e
devouring flames. It is on this- theory that;
the very air is rife with the rumor that a most
stringent confiscation bill is now pending in
Washington, to bo put into operation. 1
think the people may be saved from this
threatened danger.

Gentlemen, I am deeply in earnest on this.
subject. I have been pained, in the last fif-
teen months, to see the irritating causes which
have produced this legislation in Washington.;
I have tried to discourage them. My efforts
haVe.b«en turned into ridicule, und deftttni}-;
tipn has followed the-best-intena*Sd acts. J?!
punisbiBen-t could fall on those only who have
provoked the trouble, there would be few re-
grets". But this0 cannot be. -The innocent
must also sn'ff*r. - IF JhxSTe" is" any truth in
human testimony, three-fotirths of the men of
Virginia—farmers, mechanics, and merchants
—are as Well disposed as any people in the
nation. The" causes of irritation corije from
comparatively ;few. , The masses earnestly
desire peace and its blessings, and 1. are no
sympathy with those restless agitators and
disturbers of the public" peace.-

P think tbe only propsr mode of securing
safety and tranqorility to the State ia for the
Legi.<rla-tnre; on the basi£ of.tftie #bove- abt of
Congress,- in good faith', to carry out the re-
quirements of the law, and adapt ourselves
to the new state of affairs at once. I have
confidence"tJBat ottr colored people will.quiet-
ly assume the new privileges conferred on
them, and will act very much like those who
now enjoy the franchise, by voting for their
friends. It is proper that the proposed con-
vention shall be ordered by the General As-
sembly. Any other mode would be irr'egu
lar, and may be productive of disorder and
resutt in tBe worst consequences. It.inay be
distaslef\il to the meTnbersof the'General As-
sembly; but personal considerations cannot,
and ought not, to be allowed to have any in-
fluence in this case. . You' are representative
men; the individual gink's in the representa-
tive, fhe fortunes and happiness of a mil-
lion of people may depend on your prompt
action. The question is not what is pleasant
or distasteful to you, but what does the inter-
est and welfare of your constituents and State

, demand at you? handa. , I hope you will not
shrink frottTrespo&sibifity, bfif adt prompY-'
.ly. 'May a merciful God grant peace to our
distracted State add give confidence to a des-
ponding- people !

, F. H1. PEIBPOINT".

[FromWeSrieaday'a Senate Proceedings.J'

Simmer's N«w Bill,-

Mr. Sumner, according'tb previous notice,
introduced a bill to provide a republican form
of government for the late rebellions States.
In doing so he said he did not forget" that
Congress h'ad'_alteady passed1.wliat is Sn'own
as the military.brH, which has in it certain el-
ements of reconstruction, but at the time of
the passage of that bill he did not disguise
his sense of its incompleteness. It is not
enough. It is pot what the loyal people of
the South have a right to expect from Con-
gress. It contemplates reconstruction, but it
does not supply the-prop«r machinery. Then
again, such machinery as is to be employed is
left in the hands of the existing government,
which the bill declares to be illegal. There
seems to me a fatal defect-in th& whole bill.
.1 hesitate very.much toi criticise a measure
which has in it so much 'of good, which as-
serts the complete jurisdiction of Congress i
over that whole region, and ordains universal
suffrage without distinction cf color. But I
am obliged to add1 my conviction that some-
thing more is needed in order" tor give to the
loyal people of those States the protection
which they have a right to expect.

The bill of Mr. Subiner is a very lengthy
one. It disfranchises .all who participated
in the late rebellion aud enfranchises {be col-
bred people of the South, and provides fof
the re-establishment of civil government on
the basia of loyal voters. It was ordered to-
be printed and to lie upon the table until the
committees are formed. • ^~

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to. prescribe
an oath to maintain a republican form of gov-
ernment in- the rebd States-, which prescribes
fftat etsry person in any State, except Ten-
nessee, Iktefy declared tor be in rebellion,
shall, before he shall be allowed to vote or
Hold office', take as oath or affirmation to main-
tarn a republican form of government in the
State of which he is an inhabitant; and in
the United States, will recognize the indisso-
luble unity of the Republic, and discounte-
nance all efforts to break away or secede" from
the Union; that he will give his influence to
maintain the national credit, and discounte-
nance'the repudiation of the war debt of the
United Btates, and the payment of the rebel

debt or any claim for loss of slaves; to dis-
countenance aW resist all J3ws mak:n« dis-
tinction on account of race or color; that he
w:t.H-give his support to education and the
diffusion of knowledge by public schools open
to all. ' A n y person* falsely taking such oath
to be deemed guilty of perjury, and sabject
to the penalties therefor, and rendered inca-
pable ot holding.office* Ordered to lie upon
the table until the committees are appointed-.

The She^andoah Valley,
,From our Valley exchanges we clip tfie fol-

lowing items of local news:—

— The Old Commonwealth of HSrrisoff-
burg, says that on Monday night the 25th
nit.; o'i« of Trottar's stages was robbed a few"
miles' be! .w town of a truuk, belonging to a
negro man named Washington. Circumstan-
ces led to tbi suspicion that a youth of thia
place was the guilty party, and a warrant was
isstled. his mother's Bouse searched, .where
the trunk waa found, still containing most of
the articles. The young inan was committed
for an examining trial.

-^ We learn from the Rpckinghain Rcgi**.
fef that a negro woman, named Caroline. wh9
had been living with a gentletaan in: ilarri-
sonburg, and a negro boy living with Wm.
Peters,1 colored, were drowned in Diy-Rive?
on Tuesday last, at Click's ford. Th*y were
attempting to cross the river, which had beeft
much swollen by the late rains, when fhe nir>
fortunate accident occurred.

— The MooreS(ilJ Adcertisirr publishes a
communication signed, AlcNeill's Rangers,",
which appeals "to the men of McNeilPs com-*
maud to neglect no longer the graves of their
worthy leader and comrades." It says:'

"We now propose that aa many as possible
of the command, meet in Moorefield and or-*
ganize a Monumental Association, to Ea
known as. the M.cNeUl A'ssociation; the puiv
pose .6f which shall be to bufld to tne mem-
o.ry of Capt. John H. McNeill and Lieut*
Dolau, suitable monuments, as tokens of our'
tasting regard and appreciation of their many
dariug acti of bravery; afeo to erect suitabls
tombstones to all othar soldiers from this.or
Other counties, who iaay be buried in tha
county, and if any. bodies be interred els£-
where to remove the same, witK permission
of their friends, to this place for find inter-
ment. We will be happy to meet all mett
of other commands, and friends of deceased
soldiers, to assist us in such organisation."

— From the Stan'nton Spectator we Isarrf
that a prisoner named Martin H. Lotts, who
attempted" som-s time since to effect his.escape
by burning through the floor of his cell, vjaii
about to make his escape on Saturday night-.,
the 2d inst., when it was discovered by his
fellow-prisoner, Alex. W. Greaver, who inada
him "desist. By means of'knives and ifilo
furnished By his wife, concealed between the
soles of shoes presented to him by her, Lotts
had severed his hobbles and a bar of the~wiu»
dow. and was about attaching a rope by which*
to effect- his escape, when he .Was discovered
by Greaver. A fighj ensued between these
prisoners,. in whichr we believe both wera*
considerably hurt. :

We also learn from the same paper that ths
Ladies' Memorial Association" of that place
will hold a'Fair and give a dinner on -the 4th .
Monday in this month to provide means tcr
prosecute the work on the Soldier^ Ctiroietery
which the ladies have undertaken with sucb
laudable spirit.

— The Winchester JVeics of the 8th inst.,;
say8:-^The County Court has been- in' session*'
since Monday. The principle case was that
of Forney, for stabbing. Trehary, whose ex-
amination came off! The accused was" sent.
on for trial, the Court refusing to hear testi-
niony as to his insanity. Hia trial will there-^
fore take plate before Jndge Parker's Courfc'^
next June. .
- Carnal!, ti)e"y"otinglnan arrested arid lodged'
ir? jail at this place,'some weeks since, charg-
ed with horse stealing, was released, ttiere"
being no evidence ag'airist hiui.

— The^Lexington; GazeJte und Banner sa.\s
that Col. J. W. Massie' who went to Balti-
more to have an operation performed, and
still remains in that.city, is improving^, and,
great hopes are entertained of his resrafctiffb
to perfect health.

IMPEACHMENT.—A private letter from
Washington says:
.."The Radicals have determined on im-
peachment, without doubt."

A'nd dbr oifft correspondent writes us:
"It is now definitely settled that the organ-

ized attempt to impeach thd.Presidedt is to be
pushed forward-. The extreme Republicans
entertain ,no difference of opinion on this sab-
ject, but a very short time will develop $feir
docility still further."—Rich. Dis.

—The Richmond Examiner gives'excel-
lent advice to the people of the State, in this,
their present extremity. No difference of
opinion about policy should be allowed for
one moment to alienate their feelings", or to".
sow dissension or discord among them. ' If
they were mad enough to'p'ursue a different
course, it would be.only doing what their op-
pressors seek to bririg about—it would be
"playing tnto'^the. hands" of those who are"
seeking to inflict faW&er injury upon tfiem'.
Let all Virginians then, "draw more closely
together than ever,- arid join hands ftr. the
worl that is here now, arid for whafc may be
before us in the future."

LjmchBurg" Jfews thinks .that the'
people of Virginia ought so to act, in tbe cri-
sis now upon them, as that, if the reorgani2i£-
tioo under the Military bill is forced upon
them, they will at least, have the satisfaction
of knowing, that it was not byanyactof their/r
that the wrong was accomplished, and that'
they did not give willing aid to this injus-
tice.

— Mr, George Peabody has" added" anotfief
tb^the long list of unparalleled gifts for (Jhar"j

itable, educational, and scientific purposes, by"
bestowing S140,-000 for the promotion nmon«
ths inhabitants of bis native county of Essexr
Mass., of. tfie study and knowledge of ttief
natural and physieal sciences, and their ap-
plication to the useful arts.

M A R B I F B ,
On Thursday, Nov. 1st, 1866, by the Rev. Ollrtf

Guihrie, at the residence of the bride's father, H*
Saline count>, Missouri, Lieut. H. FEBJUL lat#
of the 9th Mo. Infantry, P. A. C. S , lofthas EIJZ*
NORTU CRUZEN, youngest daag-hter ot Mr.-
Kich'arjl R. Cruzen, formeily of tbu eoaafy

In Baltimore city, on Tuesday ercnrng- test, Mr:-
JAMES H. SHEPHERD of Ne«- Orl^n*, iormcrly
of ShepUerdatown,- to Mis. FLOREM3E. HAM'
TRAMCK, daughter of the late Col. John *.Ham*
trainck, of Shcpherdatown.

On the moruing- of tfce 6.th inat., at the-hoase of
the bride's parents, by tbe Rev. H. Wisater. Mrf
JOHN f. MYERS to Mia* ANNA HOFFMAN,.
daughter of Mr. John Hogtaan, all of thia county.

PIED.
On ThOMday. last, in Georgetown, D . C.,

REBECCA w. MILLER, con«ort ol Ebenczer P.
Mil lar , and >i«tcr ef Ambrose W.Cramer of this-
place. '

On the evening of lh« 4th inbt., near Shepherds-
town. Mi*B NANNIE HENSELL, daughter of the
late David L. and Mra. Mary Henaell, in the 19tb-
year of her ago. ^

In Sbepherdatown on Monday last, LILLY R.
MARM ADUKE, daughter of Wm H. and Mirandy
Marmadukc, i»xhe.3ih year of her f^e.



The'Bill Galling a State" 'Cofiventiofl
lii th6 Senate Wednesday, Mr. Boiling, from tha

select committee of thirteen, to whom was referred
the GoTernors message, ic, reported the following
bill for the call ofa State convention. It was pass-
ed to a third leading, and made the order for yes-
,'teday:

WHEUBAS, The Contrress of the United States, on
\he 2-1 .lay of March, 1867, passed an act entitled
'•An ict io provide for the more efficient government
Of the rebel SIHKS," in ti.e following words: ;

[We ouiit the bill, as it has already been pub-
lished.]

AND WHEREAS, Ft is provided in said act that tbe
people ol *ur one of the aforesaid States may form
& Con5tii«uion; and wi-ereasj the said act prescribes
tbe onlv mode whereby such Constitution may be
'formed": 'berefore. in j iurauttuce With the.provisions
tof tbe act aforesaid.

1. BE rr ESACTEO Bt THB GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
That the Governor shall on or beiore the 10th oay
01 April nut, appoint ttoree persons in each county,
in the corporation of Wiiliainsburg, and in each*or-
poraticn in which rerds are e<ubiiahtd, ,.as com*
tuissiouers, any two or more of whom may art, io
superintend the elections at tbe coon house of {the
rounty or corporation, Tbe commissioners Ap-
pointed by tbe Governor Jh each county or corpo*
riliYun shall .appoint three commissioners fcr each
place therein at which a separate poll is required
by law to be taken, any two or, trore ol whom may
«wt, to superintend the elections at such place*, and
'one L-ffifer to roniuctsuch election at each place for
holding tee same.

Said commii-uoners shall, on the first Thursday
in May next, open polls at all the places for voting
•jn this Cotnniouv.-eaHh, for the purpose of electing
delegates, in number and form as hereinafter pro
Tided, to n.eet in Convention, at the Capitol iu the
ti'y 'ol Richmond, on tbe tlurd Monday, in May next,
to lurm a constitution of government in conformity
\mh said act ot Congress.

The number ot delegates to said Convention shall
Vie the sauir as the number of members allowed by
law tor the House of"l)elegates, and shill be appor*
tioned amon<: the counties, cities aud towns of the
Comnionweulth as said members of the House of
De'.epitts are apportioned; The election districts
Bhall be the snme that are now prescribed by law
for the electiou o.t members to tbe House of Dele-
gales.

3. All persons »hall be entitled lo tote • in said
electiou who ate qualified to vote.Jjy the act of
Congress afoiesaid.

4. i i.t: sliid elections shall in all respects be con-
ducted in the mode now prescribed by law,'and the
LSicsis conducting the same shall be vested with
tbe powers: ptitorm the duties, receive the compen-
ration aud be liable to tbe penalties prescribed by
law for general elections, except as herein provi-
ded.

5. The po!J shall remain open pae day only,
r.ijd the manner ot exam-nine the polls aud compar-
ing the returns and entity ing the election shall he
the same as .now presented by law in case ot elec-
tion of delegates to the General Assembly, that the
CmificHte ot election required Jby Jaw to be for ward-
ed to tbe t lerE of tbe bouse of Delegates shall be
forwarded tp:the Oorernc'r.
. '6. Tbe'said Convention shall he the judge of its
own privileges and elections, and the members
thereof shall have, possess and enjoy all the privil-
eges which tnembe'rs el- cted tof and moreover shall
be allowed tha same pay for travelling to attending
on and returning f'r..i:i the said Convention as is
'now ai lo ed to members of the General Assembly
for like services.

7. The saij Convention is hereby empowered 1o
appoint such ofii?eis and 'make them such reasona-
ble allowances lor thtir -EErVites as it shall deem
proper; which several allowances shall be audited
by ihe A*udiior c.f Public Accounts and paid by tbe
Trer.sur«r ol the Co.njn.ioriwe»l;.b. out of any money

.In the Treasury not otBer.wtse approptiated..
8. Tbe expenses iricurrefl in providingpoll-ibooi;s,

and in procuring nri'.ers lo keep the same, tlull be
defrayed as hereto'ore in the election of members
of the General Assembly.

9. I m m e d i a t e l y upon the passage of ihis act, tbe
Governor shall issue a proclamation citing notice
ibereot of the time of holding the election and of
the meeting of the Convention herein prov.ded

for. ... v. .1 ••
10. Every commissioner, conductor and writer

appo.uud to cond-ct the election under this ,ici
^hall,, before entering on the discharge of his du-
ties, "take a imath to tike following:—"! do solemnly
cwcar that in the election about to be held I will1

I'tiihluliy and impartially dischaig-c the duties ap-
pertaining to my office, according to law, eo help
roe God;" »'hichnath may be administered by any
person authorized by law to administer oaths, and,
3:1 the absence1 of such person, may be administered '
by the ofiicers alert-said to each other; and no. per-'
sjii shall act as such officer under this act unless he
IE qualified to vote lor .delegates to Bai<l Convention,
Th>- Constitution lot med by said'Convention shall
be snhmiited for ratification ajid approval, as pro-
vide.} by.the act of Congress aforesaid.
. 12 Tue Secretary ol the Commonwealth shall
cause lo be sent to Uieclerk of each county and cor-
poration as inauy copies of this act as there are pro-
cm* ts therein ; and it shall be the duty of the clerks
to dcliv. r the same to the sheriff for distribution,
who K h a l i forthwith cause^a.copy.to be posted at the
front door ot his Court-bouse, ana at some public
plarein each election district.
. 13. This act shall be in force from its passage.

PUBLIC SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

TNTEND1NG to discontinue houses-keeping, the
-L undersigned wil l sell at Pub ic Sale) at her pre-
sent residence in Charlestown, on

-FRIDAY, MA RCH 29tb, 1867,
ALL OF HEB

HOl'SEHOID i KITCHEN FURNITURE,
cons-sting- in part of th-.

F O L L O W I N G A R T I C L E S :
100 yards Carprtinjr.-Oi! Cloth. &c.,

3 Feather Beds, BoUters aud Pillows,
Blankets ind CuudterpancE.
1 Urge hand.-on;c Book Case,.glass doors, draw-

ers and compartments below;
2 Bureaus—4 Bedsteads,
Chairs of v:iripu« <'ci>cription»,
Hands - l i ne Candlclabras,
1 Dining Table, 1 Round Mahogany Table,
femali Tables, Wadi Stands, &c.,
Curtains—Parlor and Chamber; • ,
J large Kerosine Lamp 2 ha-idiome Waiters,
2 Parlor Moves— 1 wood and 1 coal;
A large number of Stone Jars, various sizes,
2 Tin Safes,
1 fine Cooking- Stove, with vessels complete,
Kitchen Furniture generally, and other articles

too nurccrius to mention.
TERMS OF SALE.

On all turns exceeding $10, a credit of nine
months will be given. Btiud aud approved secu -
rity rcquirtd K the notrs are ilirt at maturity, tic,
interest will be chargrd; but a failure* to pay the
holes when due. will subject tbctn to interest ff'otn
<*.- . - • . SUITS of $10 and under, the cash will be
req jired. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

MRS. MARGARET G.DOUGLASS:

PUBLIC SALEi ~
T WILL sell at Public sale, upon my farm, al

present urcupied by Mr J. Howard Strider, one
toils east of DuffieldV D.-put,

OS TUESDAY, MARCH 26™, 18CT, ,
FOLLOWING "

P E R S O N A L P R O P f i R T T :
1 Brood Marc — in foal — works well,
1 two-year old Marc Colt,
1 Fresh Cuw, I Yearling Calfj
1 Sow anid Pigs,
1 good Tobr-liorse Wagon,
1 Wheat Drill— MVheat Reaper*
I Ilunyan Fan — 1 Cutting Box,
1 pair of Grain Ladders,
2 Barshtar Ploughs — 1 two-horse,
4 Double and 2 Single Shovel Ploughs,
1 Harrow— 2 Corn Coverer*.
1 Jack Screw— Loe and Fifth Chain ;
2 scU BrCDc-hbands,
1 ect Lead Harness —4 sets Plough Gears,
Collais and B r i d l e s — "Grain Cradles,.
Double and Single Trees,
Grass Scythes, SlaUocks and Picks, :
Shovels and Forks, Hocsy Water Keg,
Tight Barrels. &c., &d.

TERMS OF SALK
A credit of 6 months will-be given on all sums of

-Ten Dollars. Bond aud approved security required
before toe removal of the property. Sums of Ten
Dollars and under, Cash k »,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A OT.
Orj- Sale positive. No postponement J>n account

Cf weather. '• °- MELVIN.
March 12, 1867. _ - _ _

DISSOLUTION SDTICE.

NOTICE ie hereby given tbmt'the partnership be-
tween E. H. Campbell anJ Dr. G F. Kason,

under the name of Camplell & Mason, in the Drug
business; in Charlcstown. has expired by limita-
tion ; and in future tbe business will be continued
by the said K. H. Campbell and Won S. Mason, un-
der the name and firm of Campbell & Masou.

All persons indebted to tbe late firm will please
teltle at once with the new firm, who are authorized
to settle all business of the old firm.

E. H CASIPBELtr.
March 9,1867. • G. F. MASON.

.Thankful for '.he liberal patronage extended to
the aid firm, the undertig-ned colicit a continuance
oi the came, with the assurance that everything'
will be cflfcie on their part to give en tire satisfaction
to their customers and the public generally.

E.H CAMPBELL.
March 12. 1867. _ WM. 8. MASON.

MEMBERS of this Association will please call
And pay their annual tec for tbe year T8C7.

A. W.- CRAMER.
Mvrcb 12, 166T. Trcwurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

E Y E B I BODI SHaULD USE
EQHUEB'S EXPECTOBAIi

Wild Ciiei'fy Tonic,
FOR Diseases of the Chest , Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,

Stomach, Bowels, Dyspepsia, Diarrhrea, 'Dys-
entery, Choiera-morbus, General Debility, &c . and

. As a blood Puribcf it Las no E4aal.
A Sure Preveutatlve and Cure of Fever and Ague,

Intermittent and Bilious Fevers. No Family should
be without it. 'Sold by Druggists', Dealers and Ho-
tel Keepers every where.

J.ROHRER, Sole Proprietor, .
Lancaster, Pa.

flCJ-AISQUITH & BRO., ijruggttts, Agents^
CharlestowD, Va.

February 26, 1867?>6m. ' , •

TO CONSUMPTIVES. . . \
The advEitiser, having been restored to'heftjth in

a few weeks by a very eirapre remerfyj after having
suffered forjBeveralycarB with a severe lung affec-
t ion, and that dread disease, Cousutnption — is' anx-
ious to make known to hisfcllow-suScrcTS the means
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free t!f charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using tbe same", which they
will-ftiid a E . E E cUBt-1'or Oonsumptiou, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, aud all Throat and
Luug Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is t3 benefit the afflicted
and spftid information which he conceives to be in-
valuable. and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cott their, nothing-, and may prove
a blessing-

Parties wishing the prcscriptiot,,FiEE. by return
mail, will please a Jdcess < .

REV. EDWARD A. WILSOKj
Williamsburgj Kings county, N.'Y.

March SO, IS6C—ly. .

A gentleman who suffered for yeara~ from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, and all.the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for.makinga simple remedy by which
he was cured. Si.ffereis wishing to 'profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so?by- addressing-

JOHNB. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 20, 1866— ly. . _ .

STEA2STGB, BUT TEUE!
Every young la'dy and gentleman in the.. United

States can hear something very much to their advan-
tage by return mail (free of charge) by addressing
the undersigned. Those having fears of beingtium-
bug-ged, will oblige by not noticing this card.. All
others will nleaEc'addiess their obedient servant,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
631 Broadway, Wew York.

MiVchSO, 1866— ly.

N E W A C V E R T I S E M E N T S .

S I M M O K S ,

HAVING permanently located here, tenders !
PROFESSION A L SERVICES to the ciiisens

his
the citiscns of

Jefferson and adjoining counties in all operations
pertaining- to DENTAL SURGERY. Alter an ex-
perience ol nearly ten years, he feeU Confident that
hi: can please all who favorhim by their patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English and
American Rubber, in the very best manner aud
guaranteed to"s-ivc satisfaction. .-

My TERMS SHALL HE MODERATE,and
made known previous to operating if desired. He
can be fo-jnd, at all times during the day at his
office in the CAR.TER HOUSE, Charlestown, Va.
. .. .Unexceptionable references given when de-
sired. [July 24,1866—ly.

DENTALJTOTICE.

DR. McCORMICE will visit Charlestowa ,
profi-fsior.ciUij on the 25th inst., and re-1

main two week*.
March 5, lSb7—3t ' : .

PULLIC SALE.
AS Agent for MBS. FkANcesP. F R A M E . I will

soil at her farm, situated on the Berryviile.
Turnpike, three miles .from JCharlesjown, on

THURSDAY, klftc6 aSthj'lSoT,
the following property, to-wit—'

One fine Work ;Borse, . .
One young Marc—good for saddle or harness—'•'

with foal by a fine horse.
One horse, handsome and stylish in Harness, or

under ihe Saddle.
Six head of Milch Cows—five of them, with

Salvea'oy their tides.
Fifteen head of Young Cattle
Twenty, head of Stock Hogs,
'1 hree Brood Sows.
One Road Wagon and Harness,
One Farm Wagon,
One new Spring \Vaaron and riarnessi . . .
Several Carts aud Wheel's,"
One four-horse McCormick Reaper,
One t-wo horse do
Three Bare hear Ploughs, '•
Four Double^Shovel Plotifhs,
Two Single-Shovel do. . : '
Two Corn Covcrcrs, one Roller;
One Grain Drill,one Baker's Wheat Fan;
Oue Sinclair's nine-inch Cutuug-Box,
One Double Corn Shelter, _,
One-eight horse Ohio Thresher and Separator,

with Horse rower and Straps complete;
FIFTY BUSHELS OF SEED OATS,

and a nuiibcr of small articles too tedious to enu-
merate.

Tiie sale will be positive, and is made in -conse-
qucncj of the farm having been rented. ;

TEEMS OP SALE'
Sums-of @10 and under, Cash; Over that amount

six months credit, with interest from date, the pdr-
chiisur giving bond with approved security. Inter
eat will be remitted if the bonds are paid at ma-
turity. A.R H RAfcSON.

March 12,1867—tds. [F. P.]

P
iMammy, dear Mammy, com^ home to me now,

The clock on the mantel strikes oue —
Tou said you were coiuing right home from the

Store, * •
As soon as your shopping was done.

' It is no use looking around," you have said, .-
'•Since TKUssELL'b had opened theirStcre," ;

But I foar you've forgotten the nromise you made.
And are runuiug around as before.

Conic home, come home, come home,
Stop shopping, dear Mammy, aud couic home.

Mammy,dear Mammy, come.home to me now,
The r Jock on the mantel strikes twpj

Panic wants bis dinner, and is raising a row,-
For he lias been waiting for you.

[f you've forgotten tbe Store where the SHOES may
bejound,

Of all kinds, to* suit lady or gent/
It i« TauasgLL's, Main Street,stop runningaround,

Buy of them, and your money's well spent
TKUSSELL & CO.

March 12,186?.

KEAHSLEY & SHEERER'S CARDS.

GOODS!
arc now receiving our second "suptfly of

WINTER GOODS, which makes our.stock
one of the most complete this side of Baltimore,
and as short profits and quick cash sales is our mot-
to, we hope to receive a large share ol the public
patronage. KEAfiSfcEY &1SHEERER.

Nov. (j, 1S66.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
WE have just received an assortmept of Ladies'

CLOAKS, of the latest styles, which will be
sold as cheap as they can be had in the cities.

KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

(SJROCEBIES.

WE have just received our stock of Groceries,
which will be found complete, including sev-

eral grades of Hrown Sugar,some prime New Crop
New Orleans; Crushed and Refined Sugars, Rio,
Lsguy ra and Java Coffee, Spices, .and some very
superior Tea KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

Febl9, 1867. •' •

WANTEDT
WE want a yo'ttng man in ouf store aged about

17 or 18 years; one Irom the country pre-
ferred, lie must be of unexceptionable moral cbar-
iacter and industrious habitsj end come with a do
termination to apply himself closely to. business.—
None other need make appl ica t ion .

Nov. 27, 1866. "KFARSLEY & SHEERER'.

.m GEOSS AND NEAT,
TjOTOM AC Family Herring, packed in nice half
1 barrels, just received and for sale bv

Nov. 27, 1866. KEAKSLEY & SHEERER.

BLEACHED, Unbleached and Blue KnittingCot-
ton, for sale by

Feb. 26. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

BLEACHED and Brown Cottons, just received
and lor sale by

Feb. 26. KE-4 RSLEY & SHEERER.

B O CK W B E A T M E A L .
For sale by KEABSLKt & oflEEREg.

rpHE latest styles of Ladies', Misses and Chil-
J. -dren's HUop Skirts, lor sale by
.March 5. M. BEHREND.

PURE Cider Vinegar, for sale by
Feb. 26. KEARSLEY & SHEERE'R.

GENT'S Calf C aun tieU, at
Mar. 5. M. BEHREND'S.

FINE PIANO FOR SALE.

ABOUT to discontinue house-keepinpx I oflcr for
saleaCHICKERING SEVEN- OCTA.VE PRE-

MIUM GRAND PIANO— prontiuhced by Professors
and Amateurs, an instrument of unrivalled s>veet-
nesa'and power. Except the case , it is entirely mc-
talic in its conatruction, consequently not atlccted
or liable to injury 'by the changes ot our' climate. —
In addition to being a.delightfulParlor Instrument,
its volume renders it very desirable for Private or
Public Concerts.

It will -be sold on a credit of nine months, on
approved security. AddKeas, . '

MRS MARGARET G. DOUGLASS,
• - Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia. .

March 5, 1867— tf.
[Clarke Journal and WinchesterTimes copy, and

send bill to thia office.J ;•

SALE OE
VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY.

WILL be sold at ' Puh'lic Sale, on the premises,
: abnut 15 miles south of Martinsburgy Berkeley

county, West "Virginia, and about 2| miles from
Wade's Depot, on the Winchester and Potomac
Railrofcd, on SATURDAY, 'MARCH 30th,- 1S67,
that desirable property, known aa

WILLOW-GROVE MILLS.
This property is situated on the Opequoh Creek,'

and contains NJNK-TY;- EIGHT ACRES OF LAND,
a large ptoportiou of which >s creek 'boftom laud,
unsurpassed lor fertility. About TWENT-Y ACRES
B&R of thia lantl is in TIiMBERl There are on
g£L the property. 1* WO DWELLING HOUSES,

J™" one of them in good tepair—i also BAItN,
CORN-HOUSE with WAGON-SHED, SPRINt.-
HOUSK, &c.

'There is also a FRAME MILL, which is now
doing- country work., bill the BKICK MILL former-
ly in operation on the premises, was burned by
Gen. Slierida fa's forces durinjr the! war. However,
the walls whi'-hure of Brick, are still standing-,
atid have been decided by competent mi l l -wr igh ts
to bc.sufiicieutly.Bubstantiafl to rebuild upon. : •

ft3- Anyone wishing to examine the property pre-
vious to. the day of sale, can nave 'an; opportunity
of doing so, by calling on JOHN H. CAMPBELL, whj
lives within one mile of the place.

- TERMS &F SALE:
One-third of trie purchase money in CASH, and

the balance in equal instalments! of one and two
years. .

"*«* Possession will be given on the first day of
April, 1867. JOHN H. CAMPBELL,

JAMES SMITH.
March 6, 186?— ta.
[Carlisle (Pa ) Volunteer copy till sale and send

bill to this office.] _ - •' ^ :: _ '

ANEW ENTEEPEISE. ~~~
AND LEATHER,

J3ANTZ & WAGHTER,

HAVE opened, in connection with theirTannery
a. LEATHER & SHQE- FINDING STORE,
At No. 61, "West Patrick Street,

(BELOW BARTGIS' HOTEL,)
FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,

where.'they will ke^p on hand a treneralassortment
of LEATHER and SHOE-FINDINPS, such as
HcmlocR Sole Oak Sole,

Calf, Kip, Upper Sheep, French Calf,
Harness, Bridle, Skirting- and Morocco;

Linings, Binding, Lasts; Boot Trees,
Ci imping- Boards, Shoe H.i turners and Knives;

Bristles, Threadi Tacks, VV ax,
and in fact everything a shoe m hufacturer may
want in bis business, which we will sell as cheap
as can be bought in any city. Pdrchaseis will do
well to call and examine our slock before pur-
chasing clsewncre.
. {(E^-They will.also keep constantly on hand a full
suppip of eveiy variety ot Ladies' and Geutlein.n's
SHOE UPPERS, ready. fitted for bottoming.

____ TERMS— CASH. .
To persons from this section, our city presents

the advantage of enabling them to visit us, make
their purchase?, and return the same .day, giving
them several hours in the city.

$3- HIDES. bought at the Store, or at the Tannery
at the end of West Church street. We Will also
receive HIDES in exchange for .LEATHER, or any
other material in our line:

BANTZ & WACHTER,
No, 61, West Patrick street, Frederick

February 26, 1867— 6m * " ; . ,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
T)REEARATORY to the Spring Trade, 1 will sell
_t oi greatly reduced prices, my stock Of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
v Prints, SbnwlB, Nnbins, Hosiery, Cns'imeres,

Tweeds, and Woollec Goods generally.
A fine stock of GROCERiEd en' hand, New Or-

leans, S. H. Molasses and Supaf, Coffee and Teas,
prime articles. Indeed, it is^ray 'phjrjiose to keep
constantly on band EVERY^ ARTICLE usually
found in a Country Siore. Call'aiir39«amiae.

Several' FINE WATCHES foi-.sale. .
CtJ- Especial attention is called of those who have

not settled their last year's accounts. Most earn-
estly I request that they will call and settle the

me at once. Re?pectlully,
Duffietd's, March 5,. 1867.- ; j: S. MELVTN;

P.'tlOWELL'S ADVERTISEMENTS.^

FALL AND WINDER GOODS.

J UST received,a large and choice selection of
LADIES DRESS GOODS; comprising all the

latest an'd most desirable styles of
POPLINS,

MOHAIRS,
DUCALS,

ALPACCAS^
DELAINES.

Black' and Colored French Merinos' —
Bluck and Colored allwp61 DeLaines"—
Scotch and Shepherd's Plaids-^
Black and Colored Silks—

These goods haVfe been selected jwilh great care,
and bought on the best terms, aid will be sold lew
by t). HO WELL

September 25, 1866.

PfiAS AND
TOM THUMB PEAS, Marrowfat Peas, Dvrarf Sa-

prar'Peas Dwarf Blue .Imperial, Eugenic Peas,
.Landreth's Extra Early Pens, Early Frame Peas,
Lima Beans, Caroline or Sewell Beatis, China While
Beans, Yellow Six Weck'sJJeans, Early Valentine
Beans, E-uly Mohawk Bsans, with a full assortment
of all kinds of Garden Seeds, for sale at the igri-
cul:ure Store of KAN<3ON-§ DDKE.

March 5, 1867.

SPSIWG GOODS.

D HOWELL has just received his first install-
. mentpf Spring-Goods, consisting-- in. part ol

Spring Calico's ar.d MouslaincE, Bleached and
Brown Col top, Plaid Cotton, Check, Cottonadea
Crash, Irihli Lineu, Fine White Flannel and a va-
riety of Notions, all of which are offered at the low-,
est cash prices.

March 5. 1867.

DOMESTICS.
FINE Med ium and Common Bleached Cottou—

Heavy Brown Cotton,
-.Brown, Bleached and Lead Col'd Twilled Cotton,
.. Brown and Bleached Canton Flannels, ..

7-8 aud _4-4 Bed Ticking1, jrood article, :
Do.mestic Gingham and Check, just received and

or sale by i). HO WELL. '

HATS AITD

HATS .of'various-sizes.and styles ; Men's Boy's
Aud Youth's Boots; Heavy Krogans, Men's

Calf oots, Sutout Women's Shoes,Ladies and Miss-
•C3 Mrocco btjots and Gaiters,- just received and for
sale by D; HOW ELL.

GEEAT BAKGAI1TS, CHEAP GOODS !

FROM '.his time forward I will dispose of-'bay en-
tire stock o: Dress Goods'at Cost. Those \vho

•wish barfrnins had better call early. .
Nov. 27, 1866'. ,-jfc D.flQWELL.

FINE Chewing Tobacco, White Htfd Brown Su-
gars, Rio and Laguyra Coffees, very superior

Green and Black Tea, Chocolate and Scotch Snuff,
ju«t received and for sale by

March 5." A ' t>. HQWELL.

FRESH Water and Soda Crackers^ and Prime
Cheese, just received by D. UOWELL.

OAL OIL, Lamps,''Lanterns, Chimneys and
Wicks, just received by , D; HOWELL.c

PATENT Axle Grease, just received irt
,Mar. 5. D. HOWELL.

HAHDWAEE.

W E are now receiving a new supply of all kinds
of Hardware, consisting of P. low Irons, Horse

Shoes and Nails, Cutlery, Planters' Hoes, &c.~
Feb. 26 D HUMPHREYS &. CO.

COAL OIL-— I am now prepared to offer to the
Public a verV superior article of COAL OIL",

fresh from the Wells of West Virginia, at FIFTY-
FIVE CENTS per g'allon ! I guarantee thiiarticle
pure and non-explosive. _ H. L. HEISKELL.

CORN MEAL.— 1 haVc on hand an excellent ar-
ticle of Corn Meal io which I invite the atten-

tion of consumers. H. L. HEISKELL.
5. lf-67.

A MONTH :— AGENTS Wanted for tix
entirely new articles, justout. 'Address O.T;

>T, City Building, Biddefoid, Maine.
Jui e '.1866.— ly. _ . . ; '.

jpi ARDEN SEED.— We have received a large and
vT complete assortment of Garden Seed, in. Pa-
pers. Peas, Beans, and Jelery Seed in Bulk. We
are prepared to furnish the trade Seed in boxes upon
the moot reasonable terms.

March S, 1867. ' . AISftUITH & BRO.. .

ROUNDTOP HYDRAULIC CEMENT for sale
bj HANSON & DUKE.

GJI.E-A.1L .D L S T R I B U'T I ON .
UY THE

MESCHANTS AND MAStfFACTUHERS'
JEWEUBY ASSpCIATION,

i§3 & 195 BrBadwajTi New York City,
j /"\F Rosewood Pianos. and Meiodeor.s-, Fine Oil

\J Paintings, Engravings, Silver Wire, Gold and
Silver Watches and Elegant Jewelry, consisting of
Diamond Ptos, Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets,

, .Coral,; Florentine, Mosaic, Jet-, Lava, and Lidies.'
Sets, Gold Pens, with gold and silver extension
holders.- Sleeve Buttons.: sets ofJStuds, Vest and
Neck Chains, plain and chased Gold Chains, £c.,
valued at .-;

$1,O9O,000
F O R O N E D6 fa I, A ft.

5-HE ilEKl'.HANTS' & MANUFACTURERS*

JEWELRY ASSOCIATION.
Calls your attention to 'the- fact of its being the
largest aud most popular Jeweiry Association ill
the United States. The business is/and always has
been conducted in tbe inosl .candid and honorable
manner. Our rapidly ipcreasing trade is a sure

"guarantee of the appreciation of our patrons for
this method of obtaining rich, elegant and costly
goods. Th'e sudden, stagnation of trade in Europcj
owing to the late German war, and recent disis-
trous financial crisis lh Europe, has caused thefail-

•ure of a large nuhiher of Jewelry houses in Lon-
don and Parts;! obliging thenilo sclrHheir gooiis at
a ^rcat sacrifice, ia some instances less than oue
third the cost of manufacturing.- We have lately

-.purchased very largely of these Bankrupt Goods,
at such extremely low prircs that we can afford to
send away Finer Goods, and give baiter chances to
draw th3 most valuable prizes than any cthur estab
lisHnienl doihjj ;a Eimilar'busihess. C U R A l M H
TO PLEASE, and we respectfully solicit. your pa-
tronage, as we are confiileht of giving the utmost

•satisfaction; During the" past'-year we have for- •
warded a number .of the most valuable prises' to
all parts of the country. Those w'no patronize us '
will receive the full value of thejr.m.ouejr^.as no ar-
ticle on our 'ilist'is wbFth less" tnaii One i3nllar, re-
tail, and there arc no.Blanks.r'i?ar'ies dealing with
us may depend on having prompt returns, and the
arti^e drawn -will be immediately scut to any ad-
dress by return mail or express.

The following parties have recently drawn valua-
ble prizes from the Merchants' & JManufactuiers*
Jewelry Association and have kindly allowed use
ol their namea: >' •'

Frederick Y. Browne, ' Esq , Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, .D. C., Piano, value, §450;
Miss Anna L. Frost, Waverly Terrace, N. Y city,
.Ladies' Gold Enameled and Diamond Set Watch.,
value, $300; William B. Emirions, Nc* Orleans,
La., Sewing Michine, value. $75; George L. Da-
venport, Mobile, A'la.. SUVerTca Set-, value, $Wl};
Miss Lucy Orcutt. Albanv, III.,- Sowing Machine.
value, §65; Mrs, Mary J. Downing, Louisvillo,
Ky., Gold Watch", value, $200; James B. Fowler,
Harrisburg, Pa.,Silver Huuting-Case Watch, value
'$75— Rev.; William Peyser, Milwaukie, Wis ,
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, vulUe, $126V-
J-J. Bic.fcford, San Francisco. i:a!., Gold -Lined
Silver Tea Set, value, S300- Edyard L. Rice, St.
Louis, Mo., .Melp'dcon, value,. §250— Miss Helen E.
Sinclair. Detroit, Mich., Diamond Cluster Ring;
value, $"225rrHoratio G.Frbft.rhicag.i.-Ill , Large
Oil Pa" nting, va|ue, $300 -Mrs. Charlotte E. Hew-
itts, Doniphan, 'Kansasj.CHihkrring. Grand. Piano,
value, §70:', and I Music 'Box, value, -§65.

Many naines could be pi ,ccd on the list, but we
publish no names without permission. Our patrons
ire desired io send us U. S. currency when con-
venient.
Partial List of Articles to -be Sold fop

ONE DOLLAR EACH
without regard to value, aud not to be "aid for-im-
til you know w h a t ycHi are tp-reccjve :
10 Chictcerinff Grand P'iauoa worth $500 to $700
15 Elegant Rosewood Pianos; -*00to 460
15 Klegant Melooeops. Rosewood case 175 t>
50 First Class Sewing Machines, 40 to
75 Fiue Oil Paintiu°rs, 30 to'

150 Fine Steel Engravings, framed, 20 to
50 Music Boxes, 25. to

150 Revolving Patent Castort, Silver, 2'J to
50 Silver Fruit anrl Cake BasJcels, 20 to

400 Sets of Tea and Table. Spoons, • 20 to
150 Gold Hunting Case Watches, war'd 50 to
100 Diamond Rings, cluster and single, 75 to
175 Gold Watches, 85 to
3"0 Ladies'; Watches, 60 to
590 Silver Watches, . . 2 0 t p

Diamond -Pins, Brooches and fe'ar Drops, Ladies'
Sets of Geld and Coral, Jet and Gold, Florentine,
Mosaic, Lava and Cameo; Sets of Studs, Yest and
Neck Chains, plain and cha-sed Gold Rings, Gold
Thimbles, Lockets, new style Belt Buckles, Gold
Pens and .Pencils, faucy Work Boxes, .Gold Pens
with Goldand Silver Extension Holders, and a large
assortment of Fine Silver Ware and Jewelry of
every description, o'-f the best make and latest style.

flTJ* A chance to obtain any of- the abuve articles
for MNE DOLLAR, by purchasing a ; sealed'envelope
for 35 cents. _

%*Five Sealed Envelopes will be scut for $1—
Eleven for §2— Thirtyfor jjJo-f^Sixiy-five for $10—
One Hand red lor $15.

AGENTS WANTED EVEilYWIIEREi
Unequalled inducements offered to Ladies and

Gents who will act as such. Our descriptive cir-
culars will -be sent on: application.
. Distributions a_iemade.in ttuj following manner —

Certificates tlam-ing eicii article and its value are

Slaced in sealed!envelopes, -which are'well mixed.
ne of these envelopes cpniataing ihe Certificates

or Older lor some article", ''will be delivered at our
office, or sent by mail f) any address, without re-
gard to choice, on receipt 'of 25 cents.

On receiving the Certificate the purchaser will
see what article it draws and.its value, andean send
ONE DOLLAR and receive the article named. Pur-
chase.rs of our SEALED EEVEtpPEsmay.in this man-
ner, obtain au article worlli from one to five huh
dred dollars. •;

Long letters arc unnecessary. Have the kindness
to write plain directions. Orders for SEALED EN-
VELOPES must in every else be accompanied with
the Cash, with the nrtmeof the person sending, and
Towu. County and State plainly written. Letters
should be addressed lo the Managers as follows—

. JACKSON, CORSISH & CO,
193 & 195 Broadway, New Yorki

March 5, 1867-7 3rn. . . r V

220
300V
100
3D,

.40
40
25
40

150
260
150
100
75

& BRO.'S C

A I S Q U I T H & B f i O , ,

DEUGGIgTS AlfD APQTHECAEIES,
AVE JUST ADDED LARGELY to their stockH"

UiOJGSmUJGS, CHEMICALS,-
PATENT MEDJC1NKS.

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
PERFUAIEUY/SOAPS,

DRUGGISTS*FANCY GOODS.
They arejireparcd to furnish.every ihingr pertain-

ing to their.business upon themosl reasonable lerrha
They would;specially call the attention of Country
Physicians to their large'and select stock of MED-
ICINES suitable .to their practice, which wiirbesold
as^ltiw as they can be obtained anywhere. Every
article warranted pure.

-They will b.ave constantly on hand a full stock ol
Oil. Lead, Colors, Dye Swifts, Varnishes/ Window.
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes. Sash-Tools and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL..

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
witha large ana co-ipltte stock ot PERr UMERY,
POMADES,HAIR OILS, SOAPS, Tooth, Hair and.Nail
BVushes, and'every variety oi FANCY GOODS. :

A carefully selected assortment of STATIONE-
RY—Foolscap, Letter. Commercial Note, and Bil-
ret Pip« r, Envelopes, Pens, Penr.Us, &c;

{)r> PHYSIC!A'NS' I'RRSCRl'p-hoNS accuraiely
and neatly compounded.<& all hours:

OC5-After induigiug in1 the Credit business for
tw.elve month?} they are convenced that it is not
profitable. They cannotliffori to, nor will.they sell
their goods on credit; their stock ia purchased for
CASH, and will be sold only lor the money. .

Charlestown. Dec. 18, 1866. "^^^^

THE. VEBY BEST
R E P I N E D E E E O S E W E O I L

FOB BALE AT

BY BRO.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

OS'P
PALL AND WIWTEB GOODS

IT COST I
rpUE undersigned .iwishcs to inform the public of
.X Jefferson and surrounding counties that 1 will
sell all mv FA1-L AND WINTER GOODS at Bal-
timprfi cost. Tbe stock consists of the beat fabrics —
Calicoes, Mouslihp, Alpaccas. Brown and BK-aehed
Cottons, Red, White and Yellow Flannels, Ging-
hams, Bed Tickings", Balmoral Skirts, Ladies' and
Misses Hoods, Sha.wls, Ladies' and Misses Woollen
Hose, (white and'colored) antl a grsat many other
articles belonging- in this liKe, too numerous tomen-
tton.

In the line of MllLINERY GOODS we offer
greirt bargains— really, selling them below cost.

The stock of Ready Made Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods has be'en lately renewed and will
be sold at prices which cannot fail to please.

Men's, 'Bp'y 'e'i LrfdJes* and Misses' Shoes and Hats
will all b'e'sold at the Baltimore cost price.

M. BEHREND,
Feb. 12. Op-posite Campbell & Mason's.

DIMETYStid7 Magic Rnfflinps, at . . . . . .
Mar. P. M. BEgRBKD?S.

A FDLL- ll'tfe of -Velvet Hiboon, at'
Mnr.g. . M. BEHRENp;t>.

f^ UC UMBER PICKLES. for sale by
U/ CHARLES JOHNSON.

'SALES

rpHE undersigned will sell at-Pdblic Sale, on
± . ' .- v

THU_RSDA.Y, MAUCH 14, 1867,
(if fair, if not; the nekt fai1- day (heteafter,)

at his residence on the " Gatton FaTm '-' ol .the Hpn
Williani'Lucas. three miles Eas of Charlcstown,
the following-PROPERTY, to wit:

3 head of Horses 4 fine brood Marc?, one of
which is with foal,

1 Colt,.three year's old—I Colt/two yea r'a old - .
1 yearling Colt— S Mih:h Cows, 3.fresh—

12 head of Young Cattle—5 Brood Sows, 6 Shoals,
2 four-horse:Wagons—1 two-horse Wagon—
2 Uarshear Ploughs—2 MtCormick Plausrhs,
3 SingleShovel Ploughs^S double shuvcl do.,
2 Corn Corners—t, set of Wagon Gears—all in

good order, . .
1 Lead ClrarrauJ Bearing Cfuin,
3 Grajn Cradles, 2 Mowing Scythes,
6 set"6f Plough Gears, . .
1 CARR%UE",and HARNESS,' 2 Harrows,

NINETY ACRES OF WHEAT IN T>1E GROUND,
•CORN by the Barrel, for Cash,
1 BEEF, for Cash,
Forks, Rakes aud other articles, too tedious to

mention.
TERMS OF SALE.

Forallpums under jg 10, the CASH will be re-
quired. Above that amount a credit of tiiuc months

j will be given—bond and approved;secunty.required.
I If notes arc paid within -15 days ai'lsr maturity, no
i interest will be adJed—otherwise, interest will be
j charged Irom date of N.o1e: ^

No properly to bo removed until ' terms of'sale
are coin plied with. HENDLEY'MILSTEAD.

February 26, .13i7. •

PUBLIC SALE.
nnilE.undersigned will sell a£ Public S.ile, on
-I TUESDAY, the ]9lh day of MARCH, lSiS7,

• at ghannondale^ if fair, if'nbt -t!ie~neit ft.i>^ day,
at Public Auction',.tbe following- property viz:
4 Horset, one of \vlricli is a.fiuc' Brdbd fliarcj
7 Milch Cows, all of good quality, and young,

20 head of Hogs, among which, are"two fine Brood
Sows, I3,bead of Sheep, 5 'Ltiubs,

3 WagoijS, oae four-horse, one two-hrfrsc. on*;
One horse,Harshear,DoublcandSin>rleShuvfl
Plows, Harrows .Doable Trees, Single Trees,

. I^akes,' Fdrks, &c.,
Wagou-anJ Plow Gears, t<><rcther-wiih a lojci

Old Irou, .1 set of BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
FIFTY BAP.RELS OF CORN.

TESMS. ;':
A creditor sis month? will b.c.given on sll sums

of §;5 and upwards, the purchiser giving bond and
approved sefrity. Under that amount the cash
will be required. No property to be'removed until
the terms of sale are fully complied with. '

(K?-Sale-to commence at 10 o'clock, A . M .
March 5, 18fa7—tda. JAMES W. MiLTON. .

HAVIXG determined to quit farming, I will sell
at Public Sale, at my residence, 3 miles south

of Middieway.'on the r-(;ad leading- from Shepherds
towii to Winchester, and about 3% miles west of
Summit Point, on

WEDWICSD Y, MARCH SO, ISC7,
the following PERSOXAL PROPERTY, to-wit—
1 DoroBy Self-Raking I eaper,
1 Gum Spring Drill, with Guano and Clover Seed

Attachment,! Wire Uake^
1 Cast Iron Corn Rheller, 1 Roller,"

1 TWO-HORSE CARRIAGE,
1 Wheat Fan, 1 Revolving Wheat Sen-en,

' 3 Barahear Plows, 1 t\vo-horse MeCoimick Plow,
Double and Single Shovel Plows, 3 Harrows,

2 four horse iron-axle Wagons <:
1 Spring Wagoti lor two horsts,
1 Horse Cavt, I Ox Cart,

Double and Single Trees. Crowbars,
3 pa.irs I!receding, 2 pairs Fore Gears,
' Blind firldles, Collars, &c.,
2 pairs Gra:u Ladders, Digging Iron?, ilaltocts,
5 No. I YoUugJVlules, 1 Mare and Colt, .
2 Colts, 1 three and 1 two years old, (Mare Colt,)
7 head of Milch Cows, 10 head youngCattle,

26 head improved Cotawold Sheep, 3U bead ofHo*s,
2 Bairels of Vinegar,
A lot of Old Iron,
About 100 icet Heavy Rope, new;

70 Bushels SEED'OATS.'
TfclRMS OF SALE.

A credit of 6 months will be given on all sums
$10 and xip\yaTfls, ihe purchaser giving bond and
approved security, the notes to hear interest from
date, but if met at maturity, tho interest w i l l -bu
rertitted. Under ®10. the Cash will be require^.—
No property, to be removed until the terms are com-
plied with. «i

J OHN H: CAMPBELL.
v March 5. 1S67—ts . ' - -

" "•"-'"•;- PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be sold at my residence at the Opequon
Bridge, one mile west-of Smithfield, ou the

Smithfield andrBunkrr Kill Grade, onMONDAY, MARCH is, ISGT,
all my Stock and Fanning Implements^ coDj-sting
in part as follows: ,
5 head of-valuableyoung Horses—three of them

young Mures fti foul,
4 Milch Cows, 6 Young Catile,

20 Stock Haas, 2 Brood Sows, a lot of Sheep,
1 Roud Wagon, Gearinjr for G Horses, ..
2 Barshear, Plows, 3 double ar.d 3 sing'e Shovel do.
3 Harrows, single, double and treble Trees,
Grain Cradles, Slowing Scythes/1 Wheat Fitn,
1 Cutting Box, 1 pair Shelving, Forks, Rakes, fee.

40 BARRELS OF CORN,
A lot of SEKD UA I S, 1 Grindstone, 1 Bagpy

and Harness, 5 Tons of Hay, a Ip't.o-f Bacon &
L'lrd, Wheat in the srround. Also,"
HOUSEHOLD ^ KITCHEN FURNITURE,

and many other articles no numerous to mention:
TERBIS OF SALS.

A credit of nine months will be given on all sums
over $10. On ail satns of $10 and under the Cash
will bo required; If the notes are not paid vriihiB
ten. days after maturity, interest will he charged
from date. Approved security required, and no
property to be ^removed until the terms are coin-

' with. DAVID OGDEN.
March 5. 18G7.

" N O T I C E S .
NOTICE.

HPHE subscriber requests all persons bavir.g
J. claims ag-ainst the estate of the !ate DANIEL

HE'i'LEBOUERi to present them.at once properly
authenticated for Eettlement. Those indebted to
said estate, are notified that immediate p'aymciit
must be made.

.DANIEL HEFLEBOWER,
Ex'r of'Daniel Hcflebower; dcc-d.

February 26,1S67—tf.

NOTIC.E.
1HAVE furnished many Fruit Trees in Ibis and

adjoining counties for ihe last few years, many
of which are now in bearing- and can speak lor I
themselves. Mt. Robert W. North will in future j
be engased -with.-me, and -a nything1 farmers or oth- !
ers' uce'd"~in the fruit lirie will Be furnished. Having i
the crivilege of scfectiiJ* from Ihe stock of one of |
the lafgest Florist establishments in »the c.ountrys j
we can furnish the ladies a lara-c variety of Flower
and Shrubbrrf. ROBERT W. NORTH,

Dec."4,186G-3m. SAMUEL CLARKE.

. NOTICE T0: TAX-PAYEES.
\TOTICE is hereby given that T. W. Pottcifiald,
JL>| D. S., will be in CHARLESTOWN on Friday of
each week, for the purpose of collecting Taxes, and
in Harper's Ferry, cu every other cay in the week,
for the same purpose.

If the unpaid Taxes are-riot promptly paid, the
properly of the de;linquenta will be advertised and
sold forthwith aicdrdihg to law.

'• Feb. 26, 1867-3t. .; ' WM RUSH, tjhei'iff.

WEST yiiJe!NIA:
At Riihs bold in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson county, on tec 41h day of- March,
Ii67,

.SAMUEL E. EGEBTON &' Co.; Plaintiff?, ~\* Tresspa^s j
• [on thr case j

Vs; j ar.d aiiach-
JOHN A. NicBL-t, Defendant. J J<:c;;i

THE object of- the above suit ia to recover of ih»
defendant the sum of §25047 and interest

thereoni from the 6th day of November, 1866, to- j
gether with, carnages and costs ol suit. And it ap-
peai-i ig, on affidavit fi cd in this suit, that the said
defendant is not a resident -of this State, lie i= here-
by requited to app'car within one month 'a f ter , due
pi. blicalion ol this order, and do what is -necessary
to pr<}i£ct his interests in this matter. It is farther
ordered, that a copy hereof be published once-a
week, for four successive weeks, iu the "Sfkirit of
Jefferson," in said county, and pasted7at the front
door of the Courf House iu said county, ou the first
Monday after the d aloof this order.

Tc-sfo. '
W. A. CHAPLINE, Clerk;

J. W. KENNEDY, P. Q.
Feb. 2B, 1667-;5t.

-, COST !

DESIROUS of: closing but my stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING and LADIES' DRESS

i GOODS, I have determined to offer them to the
public at :PJUM£ cusr. These Goods will be found
excellent in q6air;y,\and purchasers will find it to
.their advantage to extfmine them.

Feb. 5. II. L. HKISKFLL.

GHOCESIES. -

A LARGE sto'ck of every kind and quality, such i
as Crushed, Pulverized and Clarified Sug'a'r's, i

Brown Sugars of evei y grade—a- beautiful article '
al!2icei.te.. New Orleans and PortoRico Molasses,
all of which will be sold chcup by

Nov. 20. CHARLES JOHNSON.

RIFLE Barre>3j Gun Ixjcis, Powder, Shot, Caps, ;
and Cartridges of all kinds, for sale by

Feb. 26. D HUMPHREYS & CO.

SILK and Cotton Nett., at
Mar. O;1 *M

f IIQFE5SIONAL GAUSS: "'

DR. J^A. BTHAITll,
PHYSICIAN A3SD -BUE.GEO1T,

NO. 522, W12ST PAYET'i'Ii b'rRCET
(BETWEEN VIIASKLIS Sq. and SunosoEa STBSET.,)I

BALTIMORE CITS".""
MESSAGES left at the Drug Stores of COLEMAN &
ROGERS, Baltimore strret, and .if J. SMITH, cor-
ner Eutaw aiid Lexington, .streets, will receive at-
tention.

OS- May also be found at the c fncn.of the CON-
TINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CC5IPANY, du
ring attendance hours.

October 23, lS66-tf.

E S T A T E .

Laud

N. S. WHITK ]

"WHITE &
[.JOSEPH TEAPSELL.

prcembern. 6-3 m

' JAMS3 A. L. MC'CLUP.2,

*t Fnrro.pVTl'TZ . £ V T A"T

A Ai \yi«i«i:. I' Xi i iJ . i '»/»
No. 4O, St. J-atu Stvet-t, Kn

PIiACTICESinthcS:a!f «n-}Ui:- . i , ci aui t ; sConria '
a.id pays particular a !f -i.t • :i i-.i t!ic t»pvis'3c'u j

tun of ci i inisafrai t ir ' t tai>G<.i :Liui C:i,-.erumeLiti
Jaijuai-y-J.l l-L:a—If.

i EDWAS13 £. C^oxi:.] A > i f L

. , .
-J.c£fcncn Ceiimy, West Y

FOIl SALS!

I OFFER at pr ivate s->.!o, rny L-in.-l near
li--ru<itu-«-it ou tbe toad u> -Chii-lcstown, cailcd,

It cuLtaiaa about
r72 ACSES,

in wnl! rncloand and v.-.itrrfd, ar.<l hrx>» some fir.a
Fruit.;upou it. Tho foundations of the Dwelling
Houacaa<i Darn, burned by ordtr oJ GeneralHuu-
ter, stili ruaaiu. Alto — •

$ '.TESTY SIX ACRES
on thrt Nnrthrrn s5.!e of the -Town.
- Tt fRMS Ot\SALE. — O-ic-tbird Cash; the balnnco
rn i>r.e. and f,vo years., with interest, U> bi secured
tu- ibeiLani!. E. I;LEii.

j- \ - l -«uary .1-2, 1S-S7— tf.
••-j-^jirit.of J>f!ji-soj' pleaae cnpy.^-^giiiCT-:

TAiUABLE- BUSINESS ri^

I!AVING changed mv rP6T'ior.ce. 1 will sell al

YTTILL attend to rftjoe:b-: ':!;;•--" i
. V.» . will practice rog-;il:uiy j i s ' ! ;«! y.ii:rt»ol' vj.
and Frederick, and !n ^iry •-,-:'i'r ui 1:1 •. a.ij.
counties where the ( r a t oa'.li ].- u ; r- .- -. nhe

OFFICE-In tho YRliey H;s::k ^u:i.I:n L'.
Charlcsto'-vn, ?J«y I, 1 -UJ, y

!HV ',•'.[. |.ING-Iiors.':,-.vit!; LOT and OtfT-
Bt'lt!^INGS,;th«fceto i-ciong-intr, at Union- i
vijl,:, Jciieraon toorntj ( West Vi^mia. Tue builil-
i:: ri uro c-.-!--f:rtib!n. c"nvi?nicut and pcrmaiu-::;,
b ::,<r U u U t of BRICK, an-! a ^-r-i} focatioonfor sell-
tog ii'OO.'.'o', i>\ a. cr'.iod and wealthy coininunity,
U"r ii.i 't-afririsi ^hrpheraiiovVu.omUe road liadinj
to Jlarper's Fcrr^. . .

.- Knr farther partii nlars, nddresa me at HA3IIT,*
ITQiyJ- Lourtnun connty, Va., or uiy brot::er, L.
E£S*ja1 &UTfFI£L&S DEPOT, J.iTt-rion coun-
ty, W . Va. L. I>U VV HESii.

knov.-i!;<rihpm3'-!ve3inrfebt«J to
n:-» by D .u- nr ac.ioDii!, will pli^sc at-itle'tlie
v. i-h ni7 'o et!:-.-r, L. BESS,iitl>ufEcU'<i Dc-p.,t.

I. ,V i l;;bjr-J7, U.tit}.— ti". L,. L). il.

F.' &TATES l£S!€TiJ:T A^SItSOB
or . . '

liTTSSITAIj E'EVEITUS, '
DiVisioK l-i, DIST.-.ICT -a or \VE;T V I R G I N I A :

Ctj-Offii'-e .in •• U^bJur Euildiaj," Shephcrtis
to-.vn, \Vest Virsiiiin;

Dcreir.b'-r 11, "ISffS— tf.

ITGE SALE.

; f 5~>ni3 is to inform..any one desirous of :;ti;c!ia3in£j
I -i a. c.Jinfcji-.ubie li.v.ijo i:i oifc <•/ liic :no3t pli-uj-
; att tu\vns in t!ie'Vatey,.thai I v.-:il sc;i :;jy

?^ th
J?.l E C II A N I C A L .

I in Charlestoxvzi. lit issituati-d :i! a hc»!t!«j rind.im-
] provintj- purl of I'M town, aad ii conjidered oc: of

o ux'kjl ilcairnble resideaccshj the piaot-.
Kcb.|'ll. 1.-S67—tf. . R. ti". LES.

s. no WELL Bncv/!:,-,

ASCniTSCT A1TD 3UILDBE,

HAIILESTCWN, JKrFXRSO^ CO-,

BI-XJ. F. E:;GLEj

FOR the very liberal pntrnnagu extended to ir.e
since my release from imprison nicnt at the

" Old Capitol," I tender ii-.y si1 cure thanks.
Having- had an experience of ye:irs in the

CA»p..ii!En i uorsE JOINING Bl'sosss;
and now in command of a <'orps of c^mticient
workmen ; ami having- on hand a supply <;f valua-
ble buildin:; inatei'iul. I ;u;i fui iy p-eparc'l to exe-
cute all work e (trusted In jin;, s - j i e e t i i i y , in t!ie best
manner, and to the tc'.irc saiidtactioa of ali who
patronize me.

{K5»Pnrncxi!ar attention .given to thcdrav/idgaf
plaits aad spcoi-iicatioas.

DAVID H. COCKRILL.
November 13",lS6fi—'f.

J U L I U S Cr E - O L M E S ,
HOUSE GAEPEflTEE '&. BUILDSE,
(NFOKiViS the citizens of J.-fferion aa-J Clur.te

counties, th.it.hc has opnned a
CAEPEMTEH AHD JCIl-HiTG .SHOP,
in Charleston, aud will attend to all H j C P A I R I N G
of HOUSES and wiU'CUNTU 4.CT for BriLDlNGS.
All xvork will b e ( i o n u i n t h e heate^tand ui"Stw.ork-
maulike manner, and at a moderate rate.

{Jp- COUNTRY PJIOUUCE tcvtcn-iu rxch.incre
for work'.' -A l l who want their work clone in a quick
'and neat ihanner, will fiad it lo their'. advantage to
giyo him a call
. r?ovciuber 27. 1CGS— 3iri. _ _____

SADDLE 1KB SAMESS MASiSO AT

E T> s\ t$r T,T r- T1 -»T /" 7 ti .n 0 B H ti L r, l< ii |j,

Ali E3TATS ACS1TT3,
/~y.FFiSil tht-ir services to t!ic citizens cf the Sltcr-
^~y ansjoah Vallt-y, and the Count i j j of Virginia

I iuiliied|i:iteiy K;i=i vf I lie tiiue. Ridi'C. .teiy
O:"tcE— Directly

Chrirlcs :>wn. Ji;iTers(i!i C
Juuuary 2J, liU7— ti'.~~ "

u.c

Q U I C K sii'i:;;.
• I . A = Luce ,

! TOILL^dvcrtiseand sull Kcai Estate of ali c!c-"

j Timber Lands, .Mill Properties, £c., nov.- tfti'nijb
Calldhi ' L. AlLUCE.

J^-.-.i. 3,lS67-3:n. .C.':a:-lc3luv.-n.

fTXHE subscriber would in Corm the public that he
A ia prepared at hU SI1C? AT H-A RPEIl'S FEST'

RY,on High 'Street, jt;?t above the store of S V.
Yuntis, to execute all kinds of Woik in- the

SADDLE ArTB EAUlrTESS LITTB.

has aUo" made arrangements for conducting- the

SCOT AND

CAMPBKLS & MASON'S CALDS.-

1TT
V ?

CU.V.RLKSTQWN, VA.
TO;T7LD call She a t ten t ion of their customers,
' a;nd the public generally, to their stuck of

fresh and rcii;tb'c i
DRrcs, CHEMICALS, PATF::;T ^r.niciXES,"

P.UKTS, Ol! -S, V71NDO VV (JL4SS,
PE'IIKUMEMV, SU.APS, A\D

DRUGGISTS' FANCY ARTICLES,
which they wilLfjartiish aa li.'-v ss tliey can be ob-
taircd, Incln.-'cd ia our Gt^.c!; are
Aycis Cherry Pectoral, Avrs SarsapariU.i, A VM
Fills, Wiatar'3-Bilaam VViUi Cuarry, Jayncs' Ex-
pectorant,, XVisiar's .L-jrong--3. Bn)v.-n's iJi-oV.chiul
Troches, n-:il's C..i-;rh Sy rup , l.'uil's Cou^li Syrup' »,
S'urinej-'sCou^h Syrup, Stonebraher's Cuugb Syrup
.fi'i)riii:.,~ Star UiUcrs, Plantation Eittrrs, Hosrtet-
tcr*s Bitiurs, Ca:«.i:cn's Bitters, B^cily's UittRrs, •

' Kescman's L!i»;-r Bark, Elisnr Peruvian Barli
wilb>Prptpxtdb cf Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron, Mrs.
Widslow'a Sjotliing Syrup, John Bull's and A. H.

I Bnli's 'Sar^ap^iriila, Saud's S-arsaparUIa, He!m
i bold?a ! Snraaparijia, Liiui=ey's Kiood" Searcher/
j S\vaJin|sP.inace.r»,'i>iIcLarre*d «nd Ptihaesfnck's Vi-r-.

VVprrn Confection, Concfn i rn -

and will at all lime? have n competent hn-.ui to at-
tend to - th i s branch of. jUflahiisinrgs. Tn.-sse who
need uny th ing in this lifSriB^lisid it to their ad-
vautagu to givo him a call. -•

tVM A B VNTZ
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 2"6; IS^Z-tf.

.Oil, Liltl';'s vVii i ic O.i, Gargiing- Oil, Fnutz
Blixturr , Ui'.rry'fl Tricop'herjus, LTon'3 Cathairou ,
Zylobal?ainuin, Burnett's Cocoainc-, Coco Cream.
Oij.-tte Cocoa, Snevalier's Life fjr the iiair, Kali's'
Sicilian Hair IJeue'-verj Stoncbraker'sii.-.ir Jlostorer;
.lones' Hair D}'c. OMham's iiair Vye, Mrs. AIUn '3
Hair Easterer," Fumades, Savag-es Ursica, P'liih-
ccuie, Bear's Qir.Lubin'a Extracts, Glenn's Ex-
tracts, 'Co! \rne V.'ater, Vt-rbfr.t \V liter, Sozi>ii(.L;t
f'ir t i n ; 1 Tbt.!.1!, Soaps in gre::t %-.-iriefy, Hair, Cl-xh ;
K:iil. TiOfth a:id Sharing Srusbea, Fine Combs,
•Krddinjr C'oivjbs.Sih'jol liooirs, Bibles, Prayer 8- >o);.^
flyron jBobfra, StaiioRcry, S!ites and POnciU. Lea.l
Pencils, Pen Holders, Pet a acd-Iuk. I hewing- and
Smokinsr Totarcb, St-g-ars, Ftavuring- Extracts,
Vajiiila fJoans, G.-lntiue, Kicc Flout, Corn Starch,
FarfuajiilHscqtine-.

They w-.:l have cqnstantlv on h?.ncl a full stock of
OilVLi'.i;!, C'.-tiTs, L>j'e StufEs, Tarafshes, VViivlow
Glass, Put tv , Pjint lJrusht-3, Sash Tools, and cve-
rj thiDsr in">I.'> l ine of Painter's Material.

phydioian'a Pro»criDtic-n3 accurately atd neatly
compounded ?.t ail liuUi'G.

TE SMS -CASH."
Fi-b. 5,1357;

HsRtce Flour anfl Eiscotine for
. ' • CAMPBELL .-. iMASOJg.

LITTLE'S WUITE OIL, f.>r pale by
.Dcc.J5. • CAMPBELL &

EN SEED.— Landreth's and Shaker's Uar-
IjT din Seed, for sale by
..Feb. i-2. UAM

:TL
'OOTfl WASH.—Gil.-bs' Antiseptic Too'tn Wish;

prepared aad lor sale by
Fob. !i. CA-MPL'ELL & MASON*.

0
•SETTLE; UP ! SETTLE IT I

V!i customers we!l kao-,v thst ii i^ the begii-
nina- of the New Year ; and with it we ai e~rie-

v,:. - i«i < it!z.:i,3 ,,i KuuKiiii^likiri, SKeja-
.-.V'y ' andoah,^Frederick, Clarke, .'cffersoin and
Borla-ley counties', the cheapest and brst WASK-
II^G ftlACUIXE ever made, warrantcd.not to wear
or tear the Cli/thes, wa»hcs perfectly cleai), makes
nVJlTSua^ttrl"?t:,1ain0l'f&iitl:cfP;3 rot Birc satis- ! termiii*d to close up our Books, and feel compelled
faction y,,u have the Hglit to. icturn it. •• ' to u,3!3t upon iram«diateSett!e!nent Welnksthw

Machine and Wringer,. . . . .$2200
MacbinR separate, 14 CO

HUMPHREYS & CO. Hardware Dealers,
EUGENE WEST, Gcnen.! Agent,

Charltstown, JefKrsua county, Ta.
February 5,1SS7.

upor
! method to in.'orm those who know themselves iii-
i debted bv.npen account; to come forward and set-
| tie up. "By so doing- t;mo and expense will ba

[Ulaike Journal, JRnckingbam Register', Mar-
tinsffurfr New Era, WinchJSier Tin:ep, New Mar-
ket Valley, and She.pherdsiottu Kegictt-r copy tf.
aad send bii! to fbisofiica »

"KING OF THE WEST."
D ntrrtipnuEYS & co.,

. . GESTS:— I bav« in iTEe.ifl' my family,
one of rrmr i-nproved iiTashiris!'"'ftlachipi.-g, "The
Kirr<rof tlio Vv"i-at,"aiu! consIiUT-lta perftct vvj-.sh-
t r, and would not i:!:e to part with.lainc, unless I
couidsupply.inycelJ wi th ai iuthur .

Vers resoecifuitv,' vmu-s.
JA:.:Cb M. JOKNSTCN.

January 31, 1SOT. ' '

CASSIAGES j. CAHHIIGES11
CA'EILIAGSS.!!

J ITA VE Just received a. larsr'e supply <tJJ::73' "^j.
til one anil two horse C A R'RIAiJES, fe£J2£?%-

consistitigol Double Ri-.dSingfc Rock- jC\y ~~^ly -_
aways, Bas-gies v.'ith and without tops. Market
Wagons, Germantov.-ns, &.C. These Carringcs arc
made of thcl.cot material, have all {he imxterii im-
provernentg, and Were buTlt at the cr-lebrated Cur-
riage Factory of Wm. McCan'n, Baltitnare. Tliuy
r.re scut io ms to a^il oa couiruission AT
PBICCS. W. J.

A-rent for V v i n .
March P»l?67-2m.—r.v.

c shrdl berin Year with new rnter-
prise,;and give our undivided at tcntion
si:i££aiof iilanufacturing and Kc-pairin

FABMHTG

TTc employ none but the best Mechanics rnd asd
the best ftl^crirtl: The 'community cyi rely upon
quick, neat aud substantial w-.jrk. nnct al pric-cs to
suit the times. TVe arc dVterMi'ined to do worli a.-i
low as can bo dine in the Count/ fcr CASH, which
wi l l he reqni-.v! f.-r alF transient custcn.

\Vij will'in-ike to order 7 !:>c*iMnz fl.ir'-ines cr.i
TIo:se pcirTS ui ' tht latest patterns; PL.OCGHS uf
difTeiVrtt kinds nlv.-avs ,» h?nc, anionrHt which
wi^l be found thec t - lob ia t -< i liiree hfirseLiviiigstun;
two-horse d-j.^-tji'-u'd fashioned three-horse H.ir-

J £Ju-ar ; Mc.{'o.r!M:>.-'c d;i., for two asici tareu Lorsea ;
j n.!s.>, !i;n Uiree-horse H|re Plouah; also an "im-
I -proved'Kentucky single and doubr.i shovel Plocgh.
I PJoaiu Irons—^uch aa Shares, Cuultera, Slitiveis,
i (single anrl douliie) fitofald-'boards rf ali kii-d.-,
| Opca'RintfS. Opi n Links, &c Specie! n t te ivr iuu
j paid to 5H11 work in Steel and Iron. Turning-ami
: Kinagln-Inin and-Steel. In a fevF-wccfca \ve v/i.L
I Lavu ia operation.our

'i.-'n \ve\vi l l bo ab!c to furnish CasthipfJ cf goo
i.ilfty<ps !ov>r as cab he. Lottght elaewhere.
All \vor!< entrusted to u^> will b-j Hone with <""'-

p n i r h . ar.d guaranteed in give ^ilisfaetico. _'^.'"'0
fcigAist price paid ia Cash fOrOtd i r .m o f - a l l }r::)d-j.-
G.vo u j 2. cails.1 iue J-.lT.-r-.,:i >i.:.-:ii:i" Shpp.Stoha

.AT AUL
4 IP v! •A 1 o -

.Gl
itow. \V:-:.I:::L:: ~

Chariest own, Jin. 2^,i-> ~..

O i! 10 G i: I :i Ii'STO.% i•• S.

THE undersigned having undertaken to supply
the citizens of Cfaarlcsiowu \yith

M.

and other Meats in season, rffrra to the public the
advantages of a DAK'.V MARKET, and wi l l eji
clearor to expose fur s.Ue only thut which is Choice
Weal,and at reasonable.rates.

I have secured the si-rviccsof acomppteniButch-
er, and stock will be killed and drcpattl wi th care.

1 rcspcctfolly ask a shard of'tht; public, patronnge.
: ISAAC NKLSON,

January 29. tS67. " '.

.-i. GAEDEN &EJED.-
T ANDRETH & SONS and "Shaker's" Early
J^.York, Karly Oj:hr*it, Early WakcfieW, and
other choicx) Cabbage Seed; Cellery Set;d ; Largo
Red, Tildco-Y-Cbok's Favorite, and other varieties
ot. Tomato Seed, fof sale aM.hc-Agricultural Store
cf ' ' . .*. . RANSOIv & DUKE.

HOME-MADE \Vapon-Traces, Splices, and Plow ;
Chains of all biuda, for sale by

Feb. 26. . D. HUMPHREYS <J- CQ.

A new supply of PLAIN GOLD RINGS, just re-
A «ived=Cd telcat reduced pnc^h^

T F.
LJ b. 5.

Lemons for =ale by
TliUSSELL Si CO.

W 'S POCKET KXIYES, and
Scissors, fur sale by

D. HUMPHREYS

I T>tASTI>G Powder and FUSP', for sa'e hv
;J j ;Feb. 26. D. HUMPHRliYS'& Cf).

I 7THKVVJNG TOuACCO.—The very bc&t Gravely
j O jujc received aid for eale by

March 5. AI^QUITH fe BRd,

GALVANIZED COAL HODS, Coal Shovelsand
Fire Carriers, lor sale by

' D. flCiUTHJlErS &CO*



P O E T I C A L .
ITOTHLNGLOST,

TliTc'* nothing-lost. The tiniest flower
'I has grows within the darkest vale,

Th.'jpe.'1 'o"1 *° v'ew', «"SSiill ide power
'flic i-arust pci luutu tu exhale1

T-hat pe.- fume b.>rne ou zephyr's winga,
.May vioit tome lunc sick one's bed,

. And likc'-the balu- aff ciioti bring-s,
Twill scatter gladness round; tier head-

There's nothing- lost. The drop o! dew
Timt tremble- ia the ruse bud's bceut

Will frvk it-i h-Jinc of ether blue,
And ft I i Rfraiii as nurc and blest,

PerchaiK-e to revel iu the spray,
Or moisten thcdry, patched god,

Or mingle in the f o u n t a i n epray,
Or .-purklo ia the bow of God.

There's nothing lost. The setfd that'* cast
By carcleaa hands upon the ground

Wjfl yet lake root and u.ay it lost
A ffreen and .glorious tree be found;

Beneath its tba.it sonic pilgrim may
Sees refuge ffoui th-- heat ai tinnu,-

While in ita huU£h« the breezes v-lay,
And song birds siug- their sweetest tune*.

There's tiotUuig- lost. Th«- slightest tons
Or whisper truin a lovid^one's voice,

Ma* melt; ' heart uf harilcsl stunn,
And mike ilic saddest beart n-joice;

A-id then a^ain »hcc»reUss word
• Our thouirhue-s lips to » olteii speak,
Waj tnuch a heart already stirred,

Au 4 cause U;at troubled htart to break.

There's nothing- lost. The direst strain
Of breaihittg-'froni.some dear one's luto,

In niemory'd d'retiu may come again,
ThoU;rh'every rnourului str ing bo mute;

'f Tiie music of s-mie happier hi<ur—
The l inrp that swells with love's own \rords,

IJ.iy «*-ay tin soul with keener powtr,
When still the baud that swept its chord.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

On the QciiiEa Again,
,As TTSS generally expected, the unique

Slullabcr, having harnessed Mrs. Fartitigton
aa-i Ike to the car of the American Union,
trotted them out as a tandem teum last week
ia the following style :

'•Whit's the matter, dear?" said.Mrs.Par-
tingtuu, as Ike threw the morning paper,
that ht; had been reading, down' upon the
floor, and stamped on it. "Wtat makes you
BO abstropulus, Isaac ?"

"They're goin' to stop the importation of
firecrackers," replied Ike with a flourish of
bis-stupendous fist.

'•Well, well/.' said Mrs. P., as soothing in
l;er tono as a poultice ; "I dou'tsee anything
harmonious iu that. .And you need not be
EO pugnasceut about it, either; because it
doesu't ini'ect you anyhow." •' ' . •

'•I'd like t<> know liow they're iroing to
keep Fourth oV July." cried he, wiping air in-
dignant tear from his eye. "Didn't John
Quincy Adams tell us to barn all the tar-bar-
lels. and r inir the bulls, and fire all the crack-
ers we wanted too? And now JMr. .Fessen-
den, only because they burnt his city duvru
last Fourth i-f July, is going to stop their
importation- I wish I was a member of Con-
gress"—

- "JDoii't, Isaac," the old lady interrupting
Lim ;•''don't wish such a wicked th ing as that;
remember you have got the family virtue to
maintain."

She looked up as she spoke, at the picture
of the corporal of the '-bloody "Levetith," on
the wall; a sig'i raided the white kerchief
on her breast at the sight of that Spartan
embodiment of virtue; and giving Ike a new
three cent piece that she mistook for a one,
she relapsed into the stew then impending.

Another Snakg Story,
The Vicksburg Time*, of December 10th,

is responsible tor the following: ".Some flat-
Loatmeu at Slllliken'fi Bend, not long since,
saw a long black snake, lazily watching the
grHdually'lengtheuing ridge of earth peculiar
to the subsoil Uiivi<ration uf the mole. The
little-bum>wcr emerged at the'root of a tree,
and the snake with one lunge, captured and
swallowed him. - The observers cf ihis sad
affair thought it was all over with poor n?u!e,
but n-jtliiug-daunted. perhaps unaware of his
perilous position, he kept on scratching until
he came out at the small end of the snake,
who, feeiins'suddenly, that-lie had been
cheated: out of a .«quare uiea!. turned and
EWalluwed him again with the same result as
b-efu'/e. The captain ol the fiatbcat, in every
respect a reliable gentleman, iritbrius.es that
th;s singular contest was continued l^r eight
houis. w i t h no variation, except thatHhe mole.
cs he becuine better acquainted with' the
route, made faster time ou bis trips. Final-
ly, the snake, completely disgusted,with the
mole, jsHowed it to go in peace, and dragging
himself to a hickory tree, butted his brains
out against its roots. On being opened.its 'in-
nards,' from end to end, were i'ouud to be as
slick and smooth as the inside of a lady's
thimble." . '

A GOOD TAKE OFF—A LOVE STORY—
The Hartford Time.* is the literary construc-
tor of fhis brief and festive story. We will
have another chapter of it when Admiral
Goldsboro reaches Washington with 'the he-
rocs :—

A French Canuck, or a Monsieur Cragaud,
(genuine), % soldier, a patriot, or a humbug,
gives evidence .with regard to Surratt. .He
and Surratt pitched upon the same girl—pos-
sibly a tali vicandirrc, with bloomer dress and
a diriy neck—and both went red-hot in love
with the wayward sister. Surratt ran away
and joined the Papal Zouaves in Italy, to es-
cape .1 auging. But he might coiuc back some

' day, and fasten ajrain, fresh.and ardent, upon
the affections of ' the'-bold soger gal." So
the Canuck has "bli-wed" upon Surratt, and*
told where he was, cutting across. Bouiwell's
story that Seward and the President knew it
previously. The Canuck als=o goes a great
way further, and in his jealously, with eyes
as green as.a squash, he declares that Davis
and his Cabinet, planned the murder of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and used Surratt as a Conveni-
ent tool. All this out of the love of a sin-
gle girl. Isn't this an qpe of humbug and
credulity, as well as of destruction' of the
Union? Old Thad , fresh from gambling
lielis almost every mnrning, and calling him-
$elf a '"conqueror" rebels, is rampant, certain.

H U M O R O U S .

Short Sermon from a Eard-ShelL
"There's nine men standin' at the dore.and

they all sed they'd take shugar in tber'n."
Sich, friends and brethering was the talk,

in a wurdly cents, wunst common in this our
ancient laid; but the dais is gon by, and the
sun runs dry, and no man can say to his Ba<
ber. hoar artthou, man, and will you take any
more shugar in your kaughfey ? .
.--But the words of our tex hasadifrunt and
more perticklerecr meeuing than this.. Thera
they stood at the dore on a cold winiur'a mor-
ning, two Baptiss and two STethodiss and five
Lutharians, and the tother one was a publi-
can. And they all with one :vois said they
wouldn't dirty thir feet in.a dram shop, but
if the publican would go and git the drinks
they'd pay for 'em.

And they all cried out and every man sad,;

"I'll take mine with shugar, for it wou't feel
good to drink the stuff without sweetnin."—
So the publikin marched in, and the barkeep-,
er sed, "What want ye?" and ho answered
and sed, "A drink." "How wil lye have Ft?"
"Plane and straight,"-says he ; "for it ain't
no use wasting shugar to circumsalvate aka-'
fortig. But there's nine more a standing at
the dore, and they all sed they'd take shugar
ia ther'n.".

Jrieads and Lretucrinpr, it ainf; only the
lickerof Eporits that .is drunk in this roun-
derbontand underhand wny, but it is the liok-
er .of all envts of husasn . wickednis • in like
manner. Thar's the licker of mails, that
many of you driuks to the drugs, but your
euro to sweeten it with the shugar ot self-
justification. Thar's jhe licker of averisthat
sum keeps behind the curtain for constant
use, but they always has it well mixed with
ths sweetnin of prudence and ekonimy.^—
Thar's the licker of selfi-luv that some men
drinks by ihe gallon, but they always puts in
lots uv theshugar uv take keer of No. 1. And
last'y,'thar's the lieker of extorshun, which
the man sweetens according to circumstances.
If he is in the flour line, he'll say the pore'll
be better off eatin korn bread ; if he is iu
the cloth line, why it's a good thing to larn
'em tu make their cloth at home, if he's in.
the leather line,, it'll larn 'em the needcessity
of taking better keer uv shoes, ^'Andthar's
nine more standin at the dare, and they all
said they'd take shugar in ther'n."

But friends and brcthering, thar's. a lime
cumming and a place fixing where thar'll be
no "standin at the dore" to call for "shugar
in ther'n." But they'll have to go rite in and
take the drink square up to. the front; and
the barkeeper'il be old Satun'and nobody
else; and 'he'll give them "shugar in thef'u"
you'd better believe it-, and it'll, be shugar ol'

| led, and red hot led at that, as shure as your
name is Conshunce Dodger. : And you'llrbe
entitled to ynurrashuns three times a duy. if
not more frequeutlier, and if you don't like
it you'll have to lump it, and so may the old
Nick close down upon all our silk palverin
arquud the plaue old pools of our brotherly
Juv. and ginirosity and feller-feelin, and fair
| play ! Aiiien.

Artemns Ward's Threshing Machine,
My wife's a exceedingly practycal woman.1

I love her muchly, however, and humor her
little ways, it's a recklis falsehood that she
henpeeks me, and the young man in our.na-
borhood who said to me as I was distendin
my diafram with a gentle cock-tail at the. vil
lage tavern—who said to me in these very
langwidge, -'go home, o ld 'man, : unless you
want another teapot throwd at you by B. J.,"
probably regrets hevin sed so. I said, "Bet-
sy Jauu ia my wile 's 'front name, gentle
youth, and I permits no person to alood to
her as B. J. outside of the family circle, of
which 1 am it principally myself. "Youroth-
er observations I scorn and disgust, and I
must polish you off." He was air able bodied
young man, and reuinsin his coat, he inquired
if I wanted to be ground to powder? isaid
yes. if there was any powder griudist handy,
noihing would a'ford, me greater pleasure,
when he struck QIC a painful blow right into
my- eye. causin me to make a rapid retreat
into the fireplace. 1 hadn't no idea that-the
enemy was so well organized. But I rallied
and went for him in a rather vigorous style
for my time of life. His parents lived near
by. and I will simply siate that fifteen min-
utes had only elapsed after his first hit. when
he was curried home on a shutter. .His
mamma met the- sollum.procession at the door
and after keeriully looking over her offspring,
she said, "My son, 1 see how it is,"distinctly.
You've been foolin around a thrashin nia
cheen. You went in at the;place where they
put the grain .into the thingatnyjig, and let
the bosses tred;on you,-didn't you, my son?"
The pen of no livin orthur could describe that
disfortunit young man's situwation more clear-

'er. But I was sorry for him, and 1 went and
'nussedfbinj till he got well. His regular
original father had been sent to the war. I
told him I'd be a father to him myself. He
smilt a sickly smile, and said I'd already been
wuss than two fathers to him.

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

A Laconic Sermon.
There is no greater "clerical error" than

preaching a long sermon, and to those of the
cloth who are addicted to it. we commend the
example of an eccentric preacher, who took
for hi& text Job I. 21 (to which we refer the
reader, if "he is desirous of knowing the
words;) dividing his discourse into the usual
.three heads, with an appropriate application
of the whole subject. They were as follows:
"1, Man's ingress into the world ; 2, his pro-
gress through the world ; and 3. his egress
out of the world." He thus eliminated the
three interesting points:

'•First, man's ingress into the worWas na-
ked aiid bare:

"Secondly, his progress through the world
is trouble and care : and

"Thirdly, his egress out of the world isno»
Lody knows where."

The attentive hearers were edified with an
equally brief gumming up of the whole mat-
ter :—

"If we do well here, we^hall be well therej
and I could teli youno more were I to preach
a whole year."

NOT BAB FOR SAMBO.—A Richmond co-
temporary relates: ' •

At the Opera House, the other night, the
following scene occurred:

Tim—Now, look here, nigger; can yon tell
me the difference between a man's occupation
and Iiis business ?

Josh—Why,'taint no difference. A man's
occupation is his business, and his business is
bis occupation.

Tim—Now, nigger, is you a fool? Ain't
Jeff..I >avis in occupation of Fortress Monroe,
and is he got any business dar ?•

Josli—I)at nigger always was smart.

A GENTLE WIFE'S EXPLANATION.—In the
Police Court of Chicago, a wife thus ingeni-
ously explained away serious charges of harsh
treatment of her poor husband :

One day when ahe was running across the
room, with a fork in her hand, he jumped in
her way, and struck his wrist against the fork,
wrenching it from her grip by the tines, which
he ran into his wrist. Then he undertook to
strike her. but she held up a pan of hot dish-
water between them, and spilt it all over his
head. Then he got still more angry at . this
accident, and started to- jump at her; hut his
head came against her hand, and he fell down.
She took hold of his hair to help him up,
and the hair was moistened by the hot water
so that it came off. Then she saw-it was no use
to reason, with him, any longer, and she left
the house.

MRS. S. MEIERHOF,
WHOLESALE MANtTPACTUBEBF OF ALL STYLES OP

H ; O O P S I I R T S . ;
At). 8? NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GORE TRAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I R T S .
Orders from the Country will be prompt'y filled.

Tebraary 1?. 1866—.ly

VIVAS Ef VIVAT.

SB IE & E M O R Y ,
NO 89, HANOTER ioTREET, BALTO.

MAKCPACTURERS ACE T8 FOB THE SALE OF

WINDOW GLASS AND:GLASSWAEE
Drug-gists' and Confrtitionersf GLASSWAPE,

DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter & Nliueral BOTTLES
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS..

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Fiale.;

Glaziers' DIAMONDS, P VINTS, OILS, &c.
January 22, 1S67.

—"If you ever marry," said a Roman
Consul to hispon, "let it be to a woman who
has sense enough to .superintend the-setting
of a meal of victuals, taste enough to dress
herself, pride enough to wash before break-
fast, and sense enough to hold her tongue
when she has nothing to Bay."

—When you see'a man on a moonlight
eight, trying to convince his ehadow that it
is improper to follow, a gentleman, you may
be sure that it is high time for.him to join a
temperance society,

SEQARS AND TOBACCO*. ,

AT the Drug- Store of Aisquith. & Bro , will be
found a fine stock of Sffrart, Smoking- and

1 • Cbewiwr Tobacco, which they offer low to their cua-
tomerp and the public for CASH.

February 12,1867,

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

N E W YORE;
UNION PIANO-FOKTE COMPANY.
CHARTERED "JANUARY, isee.

W'E are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH STREET, tu turn but 5(1 PIANOS per wet-It
from our Splen<!id Nuw Scales—which are pro-
.uouncrd by the best Judges to be the most power-
ful Square Piano tha t lias ever been broug-ht before
tho public. Then-, is no Piano matte that will stand
n Turn- like them.
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round :Cor-

. ners,Plain Case, Octagon Legs, 0400 to £450
No. 4—7 Octave, front Round. Cor-

ners, with Carved Ltga,. '. 8450to.$500
No'. 5—7-"ctave,four larg^e Round Cor-

;ne.rs, with Carved Li-ga, &c.,. $500'to $600
The New York Union Piano Company, believing

that the public waiit dchrndaa
GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

T-Octave Piano-Forte.
Embracing- all the Modern Improvements—such as
A Rosewood Case, French Grand Action,

Harp'Pedal. Full Iron 'Frame, Ooer-
Rtrunij Bass, &(*.,

AT PKICES WITHIN THE ^MEAXS Of All
Now offer such an Instrument a< a price lower than

any"other relip.ble Manufactory.
These Piano?are inaile of thebcstruatcria's, with

great care, and by the most skilllul WORK.MEN,
seU'-ctgd from the best Factories in this and th<- ol-l
countries, and fully warraned to stand in'any cli-
mate, and to erive as good satisfaction asany Pianos
sold tor Ont THOUSAND DOLLAPiS

OUR TERMS ARK .NET C ASH, Cfty Funds
—tor by adopting such terms; are enabled to sell
at low prices.

..;. All Orders muot be sent direct to the Fac-
tory, corner of 10th Avenueand 36th Street, aswe
self all our Pianosdirect Irpm the Factory, and save
our customers from paying- forjcostly showy ware-
rooms, which expotse the purchaser alwarp has to.
bear. We want 500 AGENTS and TKACHKRS to
introducetheseSPLENDID NEWINSTRUiM ENTS
in all parts ol the United States : :-

XEW YOilK UNION PIANO-FORTE CO,
COR, IQT" AverJuennd 36TH STREET,- N. Y-

SAMDELFISK. Boston, President.
J. P. HALE, N. Y.,'freas'r & Gen'l Agent.

June 12. 1866—ly. •

J. HIGKLIlfG & CO.'S
GREAT SALE OF WATCHES,

ON'the popular one price ;plan, giving every
patron a handsome and reliable Watch for the

low price.of TEN DOLLARS! without regard to
value, aud pot to be paid for unless perfectly satis
factory!

5')0 Solid Gold Hunting- Watches, £250 to S.7SO
500 Magic Cased Gold Walohes, 200 to fiO'
600 Ladies'Watches, Knameili-d, 10U to 300

1,000 Gold HuntingChron'r Watches, 2EO to 3PO
1,000 Gold Hunting English Levers, 200 to 250
3,00-i Gold Hunting Duplex Waiches, 150 to 250
6 OOOGoldHunt'g'Amer'n Watches, 100 to 200
fi',000 Silver Hunting Levers, 5t! to 15i)
5,000 Silver Hunting- Duplexes, • 75 to 250
5,0(to Gold Ladies' Wa'chcs; 50 to 25fr

10.000 Gold Hunting Lcpincs, 60 tc. 75
10,500 Miscellaneous Sirver Watches, 60 to 100
25.-00 Hunting Silver Watchrs, 25 to 50
30,1.00 Assorted Watches, all: kinds, 19.to 75
Every patron obtains a watch by this arrange-

ment, costing but $ ' | V > while it may be worth
$750. No partialUy shown.

Messrs. J. Hiek l inc 1 &. Co.'s Great American
Watch Co., New York City, wish to-immediately

.dispose c f the above magnificent stock. Certifi-
cates, naming articleei«ru piaced in scaled enve-
lopes. Holders are entitled to the articles nnnu.d
on their certificates, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it be a Watch won h S7oi»or one worth
less. The return ol any of our certificates entitles
you to the article named ther on, upon payment,
irrespective of its worth, and. as no article valued
less than $10 is n tuned o-i any certifiitate, it will at
once be seen that this is no lottery, but a straight-
forward legitimate transaction, Vliicli may be par-
ticipated .in even bv the most fastidious !

A .sing-1 e Certificate will be sent by mail. post paid
upon.receipt of 25 cents, five for $.1, eleven for QZ
thirtyrthr.ceand elegant premium for $'5, sixty-
six and more, v a l u a b l e premium for S10. one bun
dred and most superb Watch for $ 15. To Agents'
or those wishing employment this ia a rare oppor-
tunity. Ii is a legitimately conducted business,
duly authorized by Ihe Government,'and opc:i«o
the m'ost careful scrutiny. TRV UF!

Addr<vs, J. HILKLING & CO.
149 Broudwav, near P. O.,Cjty of N. York.

February 5, 1867—3m.

C O - P A R T N E R S I H P .
HI^HE underaiffned liave rntrred into a Co-Part-
1 liersbip under t]in firm of STARRY 4- LOCK,

, for the purpose of pcnductinsr the Pi-'ducc L'utn-
i- inission and Forwarding BusinrWat the Charles-
' to*n Depot. 3 D STARRY.

Jan. 16,1867. JS'OfJ.- LOCK.

To the Farmers, Millers and Others
IN THE

COUNTIES of JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

H AVING associated onrfelves in Vii is inpj? tor the
purposes of the above Card, we will pay for

'Wheat, Flour, Corn and alUitliet kinds of Produce
the h'.ghcst market prices in Cash; or will receive
and forward on Commission,- making sales and re-
turns in the shortest time

STARRY & LOCK.
'Charlcetown Depot, Jan,IS, 1867.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION!
PIPES! PIPES!!

I HAVE just received a large and well-selected
stork of Pipes, consisting of POSE MEERSCHAUM,

Patent Iron Clad, Patent Metal Strrr, Imitation
Meerschaum. English Briar-Root, Plain and Fluted
Rosewood, German China, Egg Howl, Turkish,
Common Wood Hipea, &p., as well as,an extensive
utock of Meerschaum, Fancy and Plain Cipar Hold-
ers, toe-ether with a supply of English Cherry and
Root Stems. .

ft>Givc me a call.
Kn 33,; 1867. i«B. HAINEg.

M A R B L E W O l

Main Street, Opposite the Carter House,
CHAELESTOWTT.

M-ANUFACTURERS OP

MOSTJ3IENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATUES,

AND CARVING,
in all its various branches, and all -work in their
business. All orders promptly filltd at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work deliverc^
and put up, and euaranterd to : suit purchasers.—
If not, no aale. Please call and" see, and judge for
yourselves: before, purchasing elaewhcre, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers.

The s'ubsftribers havralso in operation their ehop
in Marti'naburg- , where they will give prompt at-
tention to all*work entrusted to th«-"m.

DIKHL & BRO.
Charlestpwn. Feb. 19, lS67-r-od May 15, 1.^-66.

fJOHN-B.'SlPFOBn.]: . [JOHN StFTOBD.]

jJ. E. SIFPOED & CO.,
S T E A M M A R B L E W O R K S .

Carroll street Depot,
• Fwierick City, Md. "

MANDFACTCRE
MANTELS, 'MOaUMEIsTS,

Tombs, and Harble Work
of a, I kinds; also DRESSED STONS of .-very do •
scriptionifor BUILDINGS, at ' modi-rnto prices, and
with dispatch

May»,'lS66- 'y
II. BISHOP, Agent,

Charle^town, Va. ,

EANSON & DUKE'S

A. I R. H. RANSOJ:.] [J. Et> .DUKE
: ill AN SON & D U E E ,

DEALERS IN

Agiiculiaral Implcmciits am!

S E ED S A I* TJ FEE T ILIZEKS,
ANI)

GENERAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants,
CHA|LKSTOWN, JEFFERSOIN Co , vv. VA.

|_j AVJE in store and^ for sale, Mowers and Reap-
tjl ers, Grain Cradled, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,
Rakes, Forks, isliovc-ls, Hoi-s, Whet -tunes, Bug-fry
Rakes'j Ri'volviugr liakcs, Buckeye Corn P ouirlis,
Cultivati 're, Wheat Drills, Dcuble and Sinjrlt^
Shovel Pliiughs, Plpus-lii? am1 Hjarrows, Three
Horse Ploughs^ t 'oru Shcilers, Cult ins B.IXOE, Oi-
der MilU, VVaahiusr M.icbnio and Wringi-rs. Pa
tent Wuter Drawers f«r WellsahJ Cistern?, Gisti.-im
ana Fo xc Pumps, ttwri. Rope, Iron Fence, Buck-
ett)/ H^-ooins Tubs. Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Co's, ^
Fowle, Biiyne & CO'B S- Celebrated Fertilizers
RCVPCI& Co's j

June 5, 1S66— If. ;

DELAWARE COM SHELLERS, '
DPULLS AKD SIWGLE SPCTJT.

These Sh"H«--rs are tlirbe*t in use, strongly built,
'and being Double Grurrd. give them the advantage
over th" «rdiunry .Shellers F"r > n l e hv

Jan. 29, 19C7. "; RANSON'& DUKE.

CISTES3M PUMPS !
• • E are ju3i receiving a lot of superior Cistern

• V» ; Pumps, which are warranted not to freeze. —
Also, Pattnt Water Drawers, lor weils nud ci-lrri-a

( R A X S O N AE DC'KK.

CHURNS', a l l sizes, also the
J. Cyliudt-r Churns, just received and.ror sale hy

Dec 25 . • j! HANSON & DUKE.

BLACKSMITH'S: Prills; Curry Comb?', Horse
Cardo, Horse Brushes, at d Axes, lor sale by

Dec. 25. . RAKSON & DUKE.

TJR.IISSELL-. &ii CO.'S ADVERT'MENTS

A C031PLETE STOCK!
EAEE GOOES feGEE^T EAEGAIKS!
rf'-RUSSELL 4" CO., truly grateful for the gencr*
J -lous support extt-nd<w toward their houee sim'c;

its opening ii> Ch-nilt'stown, ha've bc-en encouraged
greatly to enlarge their general STOCK, specially
adapted to the present seasen,' • Inch embraces in
part the latest and best selected assortnuiu of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS ANJ) CAPS,
ever before pfeiereH in the town Most of the Boots
and Shoef/for Ladies, Gentlemen .and Boys, are
made to order, in the best shops ol Baltimore and
Plii adelphia, and warranted equal to any that cat:
be nianulactiircd. j Prirea LOW,-anil all sizes, kind
and qual i ty on hanrt Of

FANCY HOTIOITS,-
\veihavea rare an I very choice selection, embracing
in part—Ladies' Superior Cotton Hose, Children's
Woollcjiand Cotton do.: Gentlemen's Yarn Sockb,
SuBpemit'i-F', N't-ck Ties Byron Paper Collars. Ber-
lin!.Gloves; 'Buck--Gauntlets and Gloves, Misses
Worsted Hose, and Cotton and Woo Ivn do.,Freiich
Corsets, Pius, Needles, Combs, fyr., with other ar-
ticles too n-umeroua to particularize. The assort-
ment of fresh, ehnicc aiid rhrap

CONFECTIOiYKllY, FElTS, NUTS,.&0.,
includes iti part,-Raisins, Piars, English Walnuts,
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts. Fr-ncb Cantiius,
and assorted AmeHcan do-, of all Varieties, Lemon
Cafcea, Tea Biscuit, etc. Several boxes of Ircsh
LEMONS also on :hand. The

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
has in n^ wise been neglected, and" evpry" article
needed for family .consumption will be fuund con-
stantly on hand, and forsale as low as etui be pro-
cured eloewhere in the county, as our motto ia that
a i' nimble, eixpenr.e is betterthan a slow shilling."
Thankful for the khftlnessea of the past,'we respect-
fully solicit a p'resent call from our old friends and
th<! publi'; generaUy. : T. & CO.

Chark-stiTwn. Dec. 18,1S66.

GOOD COFFEE.

A PRIME article of Government Java Coffee,
just received and for sale by-

Jan. 8,1867 TRUSSELL & CO.

HIDES WANTED-—'W'e will pay the -highest
. market price lor all kinds oi Hides.

.Nov 27.1866J TRCS3ELL 4-CO.

KEROSENE OIL.—A. superior Kerospne Oil T6r
sale by; TRUSSEUI.J- CO^_

ARD for sale by
T-SUSSELL 4" CO.

SETTLE UP! SETTLE UP!

OUR custqinf-rs well know thai it is the b^gin-
nina- of the ffew Year; and with it we are de-

termined to close!up our Bo"bs, and feel compelled
toi'isist upon immediate settlement Weinke this
metliod to inlorm those \vhoknow theinsi-lves in-
debted b/ open account, to come forward and set-
tle up. By so doing t:me and expense will be
BUvcd.

; We shall begin; i he New Year -with new enter-
prise, and give our uudivided Bfteiitii.'n to the bu-
siness of Manufacturing and Repairing

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
- -AND MACHINERY.

We employ notit'i but the best Mechanics and use
the best Material. The cutnii iuti i ty can rely upon
quick, neat n.iid subst i tnt ial Votk, ntid at pri»-r.9-*to
suit the limes. We are determined to do work aa
low as can be-d-ine in the County for CASH, which
•will bcTPquirc'l fi-r all'transieiit custom .

; We wil l make to order 'IKtfJung Machines and
i Ho,sr Powers ofthe latest patterns; PLOUGHS 'of
] different kinds always ;ii hand, amongst which
I will be found thcccLbrat-d three horse Living-stun;

two-horse do.; the old fasMoned three-horse. Bar-
shear; McCprmicb do., for two nnd three l.orsea ;
also, the threc-hbree Page; Plough ; also an im-
proved Kcntuckv single and <toubl« shovel Pkugh.
Plough Irons -such a«' Shares,' Coulters, Shovels,
(eiugleanri double) Mould-boards cf all kinds,
Open Ririfrs* Opt n Links, &c Special attention
paid to Mill work in Ste^l and Iron. Turning and
Uoi ing in 'iron a;rid Steel. In a Jew weeks we will
have in operation bur

When we wiU» be able to furnish Castings of goo
quality as low as cai, be 'bought elsewhere.
i All work entrusted to us will be done . with dis-
patch; ar.d guaranteed to give sitisfaction. Th<r
highest price paid in Cash for Old Iron of all kinds.
Give us a call at the Jefferson Machin" Shop. Stone
Row. WEIR1CK & WELLER.

Charlestown, Jan. 29,18j7.

^lALVANiZED COAL HODS, Coal Shovels and
IT Eire Carriers, .orjale

ROSIN SO'AP and Candles for sale by r
CHARLESJOI"CHARLES JOHNSON

BACON HAMS and Smoked Beef, Srgar. Cured
Hams, 4-c. • CHARLES JOHNSON.

CONFECTIOXERY AND BAKERY.

IOOK OUT FOB OLD CKSISI .
GSAXD 1KUIV1L OF HiS BAaGlliB AT i5fi

- ' 'VALLEY CONFECTIONERY/'
MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN. ADJOINING

THE DRUG STORE OF CAMPBELL &
. MASON.

TTEXRY DtT.MM, the only nnthoriz°d njpnt in
£J[ <his place pi his ExceJleucy, CHRIS KRItf-
GjLK, Esq., muouuces to the people of Charle^town
and surrounding country, that he is now receiving-
at hia jstO'c; the Baggage and Equipments of the
'; Old Gcntleiiisn," which are to be distributed in
rich prolusion, ntid «t such prices as will as tonish
even those who think a cent as bigas,a.Carl Wheel.
It is necessary to name only a lew ' f the many ar-
. tides which have been left with me to supply the
wanu and gratify the tastea>ot' the old, the young,
the. middle liged ot all sexes, colors and conditions.
lie' has oh hand

TOYS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION,
to make chcerlul the hearts and jubi lan t . t he spirits
of i lie juvenile population, and a supply of

FREKCH AKI> COMBJON CAKDIESi
to sweeten aiiii seal and mak-j perpetually cohesive
the .aflcctions of those Whose liearts.afe chroobing
in amiripati- n of changing their condition in life,
and a superabundance of

RICH CAKES, .
to make complete the WEDDJNG and HOLYDAY
FEASTS.

Among his TOYS will be fcund the following:—
Tea Setts, .Violins, Noah's Arks, Suple Jacks.'Sur-
priaing- Bores, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets. Car-
riages, Was-ons, Drums, Birds on Treos, Bounty
.lunipsrs,..T<>y li/ooms. Kid Doila, China Ooils,
Black Dolls for the fVeediuen, Patent and Glazed
H^nds, Cbin.inun Ma^ks, and a thousand aud "t:c
things not enumerated here. Ol SUGAR iOYS
he has an exhamtl-^s variety

Flttfc WORKS,
of all kinds, sucb a.- Roefceta to empty your Pock-
ets, Fice Cr'nckers for Siual: Bush Whackers; Spiral
Ma»'i;a s to pup the RndicaU. T»rprdoes to kill
MuJquttosi! and Double H< aded Dutchreen to do
what y;ou please wi th Also, a ful l supply of

QEAJSGJCS >RD LESiOBS,
and every ottier FRUIT suited to the sensnii. as well
as a rich assiinuieut uf NUTS. sudl> as Almonds,
Bu l t r rNu t s Fil*K>ts. Ent'li.-b Walnuts. &c.

.Thts'n articles have heeu sBli-cted with much rare.
and wi th an eye single -to the aralifiratU'n of the
tastes of. the people ol this ccmmurity In orde--
secure your supply for Christmas, you had better
leave your orders .at once, so that you can be ac-
commodated before the general rush seta in.

And now, one and all,
Give i>:UA1M a call.

December 11, !><fc:6.

THE NEW CONFECTIONERY"
IN F TJLi, BLAST !

F AM pleased to announce to the. citizens of this
town, and the ci'nminnitv generally, the arrival

of my stock of CONFEOTIONEUY. My stoie is
how filled with a complete supply of •«
French <uifl Jj<nnc*tic Cuttt/y, Foreign and

Domestic I-'niif, (suites, 'NHfx,<&c.
Indcedj cverytliing usually kept in first class Con-
fcr'iionery. estnblishmui.ts Call and see tor yiur
stives. Orders promptly filled. Wed-iiugs and
Parties suiii'lied at short ootii-e.

Nov 6. is66. GUSTAV BROWN.

~ """ " G U S T - A T E B R O W N ,
BSEER A1^TD COlTFISCTIOIirEI?,

'•Blessing's'' Old Bland, Ckar'.estown, Jefferson Co.,
WErHT VIRGIN'IA,

KEKPS constantly on hand a large, fresh and.
general assortment ot
FEENCH AITO. AMSEICAU

CONFECTIONE1IES, -
embraf. ng eveiy ki"'«i ahii variety. Also, al l kinds
nf Niis, 'Caniiftl Prtiits, Raisins. Ciirranta, Uates,
Figs. Ci t ron . Liqnoiii-i , Gi-Hna-e.-*, Ccmonsi ic.y&rc.

"Puubd, Spougi:,. Fruit. ;. nd all other kinds ol

.
constantly on band, and -warranted equal to the
.best that can be nianiilat-tund.

JH3- Ue is ready at all tiihes to fill ordr.ra for
IViiUtUXG PARTIES, &c. ,- to any extent' d'e-
eired,- iiml ou as reasonable tt.-r.nis a« can bu had
el.-ewlierr.

$$ Truly gratclul to tbo citizens of the County
gem-ralty, lor the very liberal paironnge exteiK.'Cil
to him since his coinnienceiu lit <•! businrus in
Chart' -stuwiij he n 'spict i i i i ly solicits a renewal of
ihi-ir lav.irs, as his best endeavors 8ua.ll be used to
svrve thein acceiitably.'

January 3. l.%7

w i: L R Y
NEW STOEE.

'"I^llE subscriber would most respectfully rin-
J- nuuricu to the citizens of Cliarlestown and vi-

cinity, tjiat he Ims opened a spl.-ndid -asfortment
of Watches and jewelry, including, in part,

GOLD AJSDoILVER WATCHES,
of va'ious grades, all ol which wil! be warrantcd-ns
reprt seined ; also Jewrlry uf all k 'mts, such a"s
GOLD SETTS, F.Ali RINGS. FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES, KYE-GLAb>Ki>.
in variety ; and in Jart (veryi|iingu»unl!y kept in
a store ui the k i n d . . I would also announce tha t I
have grctired the services ol a competent Workman
jn watclios and repairing jt-wi-lrv, .-o that. all who
may want anything dune in the fine of r 'pairinaol
watches, clocks or jewelry, may rely up>>n hnnnff
it dune in the mns; woiKmanl ike siyle, and »il
work will he warranted as repn settled". I would
therefore ask a call, as I a in determined -to "uit
puichiisers and please all who may be disposed to
patronize me. Rnum the one lately occupied by
Mcliityre and Rnllston.

•Sept. 4, IS66 -ly .... L. DlNKLE.

•»NUR A V I N G neatly doue by L. DIXKLE. at his
^j Jewelry >tore oppos'te the Br.nk. otc. 30.

ILVER PLATED CASTORS, o f a l l descriptions
gotten up by L. UINKtB

C I G A R S A N D T O B A C C O .

. flAtsrs.] [C. E. BELIES.]

UB A C C O ,

C I G A R S ,

A N D S N U F F ,
THEundsrsigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchants of the Valley, that they have con -
stantly on hand at their store in Winchester, £ su-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S N U F F A N D C I G A E S ,
which they can sell nt less than Baltimore p.ricea.

Their stock of Cigars consists iu part uf the fol-
lowing populai Brands —

JKFFEFSON.LA REAL,
CABINET, LA FLOP..

KL NACION -.L.LA ESCOSESA,
FLOR DE LONDRES,

PLANTATION,
SUPERIOR HAVANA,

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They also keep constantly on hand a laraeva
riety of PIFES, an«l SMOKING TOBACCO.Ih pa-
pers, bales, drums, nml in hulk. Bayley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINK CUT TOBACCO Al?o,
John Vnderson'p SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

HAINES & SELLER
nearly opposite the Colin House,

November 14,1365. . Winchester, Va.
N -B. -Ve manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

.ing Practical Toltaeconists, we guarantee all goods
as -epresented.

s: vxac.
MAOTFACTITEER AND BEALEB DI

TOBACCO, S1THPF AKD CIGAES,
(AW/ door to Aisqm'/h & Bro.,)

MAIN STRE£T,CIIAt-:LESTOWN, VA.

WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL.

E
S

"BRAUTIFCI. SILVER PLATED CAKF. B\S-
..KET, tor sale low oy ' , L. U1NKLE.

B1
CHAELESTOWEVVA.

ELIEVING that we have one ol the largest and
1 beatselect.d assortments of this.ciass ol Goods

ever in this Valley- -and that we possess advantages
which enable, .us to sell as lj\v as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hope, by diligent attention to
the requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance of vour patronage. Our stock consistsnf

IMPOIITED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
DoorPlate, bccft&Cheet, Trunk and Pud L"cks.̂ -
Strap. Hook. B(Tn,S!int--e-ond T Hn.gcs Screws;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. l^iles, Kasps, Braoes
and Bitta, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Pianee, Bevels,
Rules, Cross Cut,.Hand, Wood,Compass and Whip
Saws, llatc.liets, Hammers,. Arizes, Axes. Com-
passes, and Boriug Machine Anvil?,SU-dges.Bel-
lowsj Surcw Pfotirs, Vises, Tire Bendure. Screw
Wretiches. JRrawjitff Kui"es'.-Jn<.k Screws, Forks,
Stiovels;Chains, Hamcs, Ri.kes, Briar and Grain

and Cabinet Hardware; Tr-jwcls, Pmlrvs, Tape
Lines, Punrhre, Lials a.ndjfcfeoe Fhirlitia-s;. Nails,
Spikes, Hoise and-Mul» Shoes and N'ailsf also Iron
of nil kinds; or'iom'sVBrushes anil Cordage.

Thai iUlu : for past favors, A e respectfully solicit
orders for the above niiuied goiids:

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3, 18C6.

BALTIMOSE^KICE STOSE!
OPPOSITE BANE BIJILDIl'TG,

CU A R L ' E S T O W N, W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORITY of those wh»i rend n«wpp«ners, never .!
j even "ive a hasty gUnce at a business advertise- i

m e n t , and if u
M A N - ••

MANDFACTCR.F.S and will keep constantly on
ham. ih : ' following brands " • Cigars, made of

Ihe fi'.ieat loreijrn and.doincetic tobacc , aiid war-
ranted pure .
H A V A N A REGALIA, LA PfCCOLOMINI,

LAliKAL, CABINET.
JEFFKRSON, * ELNVCIONAL,

PLAJNTAT1ON, LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, ROQUET,

B A N A N \ , MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON, GR * PE, &c.

•Will ah> ays keep on hai;d <l~e finest brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and rames iu part the
following.
PRlOE6FTMi--SODTn, GRAVELY,

GOLDEN TWIST. SOLFORINA,
PEOPLE'S CHOICE. GOLPINLEAF.
. GENT'cJCO rti'ANICN NAVY, kC., &C

Among his I rands of Smoking Tobacco maybe
found

ZEPHYR PUFF, COR A LEE,
R. S. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,

QUEKN. NAVY,
and other firebrands of pur.- Lynchburg Tobacco.

SCOTCH, RAPPEB'/ .ND OTHEB Ssorra.
rWilVjii ways have on hap<l an extensive ossort-

m. nt i-f P la in and F ncy PIPES, from a WEEB
FCHAUM. tL> 1 POWHATAN.

Persons deaiii i j j in my line will find it to their
advantage to call aud caamiiij my stuck before
|juicb:isiii£r eisewhtre

Jan. s. T;67. J H. HAINCS.

FLOUR, for sale by THCSSELt & CO.

actniillj bns a choicft, Tnriety of poods, whic'? he is
Feliin'r'iit the loive.-^t Biiltimbrp,prices, it bitrdl.v,pays
him to publish- the . luct. Therefore, 1 have

P OTJ IT D . .
it best to simply inv i te every body to call and ex*
amice niV stock; nnd price? hpfore.jmrchasing else-
where, nnd to. say but little, in regard to my ability
and d f t i - r m i m i i i o n to make it advanUgcoos to
those who are not ,

to their -own interests, to buy their Dry Giods,
Fancy Good9t Coot% Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready
Made Clothing

I N C H A B L ITS TOWN,
nt_Uie BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite the
Rank Building

1 would respectfully request niy frierda fo give
me a call. J. GOLDSMITH.

Baltimore Pficp Store, opposite Bank 'Building.
November 2t, 1866. .

ALL sorts of BRA ID.
• H.BEHKEND

i N S. .IT 11 A ;NT V A a B N u i E.S..
MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE CG5PI.

BALTIJV10RE, MARYLAND.
CASH CAPITAL 1 S^OO.OuO

THOMAS E. IIAMBLET- , Prcs't
JOS. K. MILNQR Sec'y.

INSURES TOWN' A».».COUNTRY OFF.RTT>
{jCJ-L-jsses promptly and tqni tablv adjusted.

A R. H. RANS'ON, Agent
for.IcflFors m and Clarke countiea

Ma722.-1866.-Iy. ; m •

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COM'I,
108. &. 110^ B&OADtTAY,.K. YORK,

CASH CAPITAL, .......::... S1,ft08.0GO.
ASSETS OYr.il, 1,GOO,OGO.

INSURES AGAINST 'LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE' ON TOWN AND 'COUNTRY PROPERTY

JAS. LORIMER G R A H A M , Prea't.
K.*M. C. GR UH.M Vir.- Prescient:

JAS. LOR1J KR G R A H A M , Jr. 2d V.Pres.
II. H. PORTER.-Scr-re-tar;.'.

A. K H. RANSOM, Agent
WILL at tend the Court? in Berkeley. Jefferson and
Cl,arlcR counties, an-! wil l be in Charlestotvn every
Satin day. Letters addressed to CHARLESTO VV N,
W. VA., promptlynttcndcd to.

Ar- . -51-M. l-66-"ly.

H A - L L Q O W N T R A D E .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
*Tp HE partnership heretofore existirg- in the nirr-
' cantilo business between the undersigned iai

this day dissolved oy mutual consent. Tlic busi-
ness \vill be continued by ED K. GRADY,f. r
whom we ask a liberal patronage.

Persons owir.g1 accounts or notes are rctjnf9Ci>d'
lo-callat uncc.and pa\y offthesame to either of the un-
der?irfiied,a.s.the~inouey is l ind ly wanted.

JOHN H STR1DEK.
EDW.K GKADY.

E. K. OE;ADY.].. • • • [F. T. CBADT.

G R A D I & CO. ,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

HAiLTOWN, W. VA.

KEEP for sale all kinds of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CKRIESs.LtQ.I'OUS, HARD WARE QUEENS-'

WARE. etc. "Will buv a. ^inds of GKAIN, or
forv.'arrl the same W.)OL, BUTTER. Eccs and
HIDCS, recrivid in trade.

"£y- Havfnsr pure-fused the interest of Mr. John:
H.Strider, in the Mercantile cstabli^hivicnt at Fl.nl
town, I solicit the patronage of my friends and (he
public irenerally F D W A R D G R A D Y

The style ofthe firm will hereafter bf GRADY ;
&. Co. fSept. 25, 1666. <

~H!LLTOWN ERECT i
V , E arcJMst receiving and oneiiinir a new stock

of LADIES' DRESS GoODSjSuchas
FRENCH MERINOS,

POPLINS. ALPACCAS,
DELAINES. BLEACHED

AND BROWN MUSLINS.
Also, a fine stock of Cl'iths, Ca*sin!crea, Cas=si '.

netts, Shawls. RibDons.. Velvet, Embroidery; Ho
siery,. Gloves, Linen and Papei Collars, Silk and;
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Tics, Boo. 3, Shoes,
Hats Caps, 1jrc.

Haring-made these purchases undcradvantageous;
circuiustanre3,w6 have no hesitation in saying- that;
we .era please all who may call and examine our;
stock. E. GRADY & CO.

Ualitown.Nov. -27. 1S6G.

T O T R A V E L L E R S :

BALTIMORE & O.K. B. COMPANY. *
SCHEDULE of Passenger Train? arriving and de
O parting at the Harper's Ferry Station :

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
ABRIVIS. D2PABTS '•

Mnil Tra'ip. 11 26 A. M. II 34 A. M."
CiiicinuatiExpress, _402A.BI. • 4 03 A.M. >

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
.ARRIVES. .

Mail Train.' 12 2S P. M. 12 56 P. M.
Cincinnati Express, 1255A.M. 1256A.M.
Office opea at al. hours for trains. Through Tick-
ets sold to all the principal-cities of the Union. '

For further luformaliun inquire at ike Office.
A.B. WOOD,Ao*ST..

Harpcra Ferry. Jan. tS, 1S67. „

WDiCHESTEB AND POTOMAC R. B.
T I M E T A B L E .

O TONE COAL for eale by
GRADY4-CO,

fT\ ROUND ALUM and FINE SALT, for sale by
\jf GRADY &.CO.

S A D D L'E S A N D H A R N£ S S .

I T A R N E S S , '

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDL£S,

MANtirACTURED OR
At-Gharlestoicri, •'Jeffen-on Cuunti/, Virginia.

THE undersigned reapectlully announce? to the
.citizens of Cliarlestown ana vicinity,that
'he is c o n s t a n t l y making1 and repairing
C?rria"-e,Gi!r,Bu<r!rv,Coach and V\ ag^m

HARNESS", SADDLES. HIUPLKS, HALTERS,
4-c., in the most durable mi»<ner, and (be most
modernstylcof workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "living-" terms.. Mv work commends
itself. All:! ask-i> ashareofthe publicpatrouaare.

Of-Call upon me at my establishment opposite:
tbc "Carter House." .

HENRY D MIDDLEKAUFF.*
November?, IfiCS—ly

NEW GOODS!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

I Am now receiving1 and'openinj a large and
'splendid stock of new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of all descriptions, such is Ladies' Dress Goods ot
all the various grades and colors, with Trimmings!
to suit, which will be sold cheap.

Nov. 6,1J)66. CHARLES JOHNSON.

PEESH GEOCEBIES.

A LARGE Stockof Crushed, Clarified and Brown
Sugars; Coffees, Molasses and Syrups for sale

heap by CHARLES JOHNSON.

TBAIXS GCHNO WEST. •
Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 10 A M and I Otf P 6L
L'rave Shenandoah at 0 14 A M and 1 04 P M.
Leave Keycs' Switch at 6 ->0 A M and 1 12 P M.
Leave Hajllown at 6 38 A M and 1 18 P M
Leave Charlcstowr- at-6 57 A M and 1 30P M.
Leave Cameron's at 7 16 A M and 1 42 P M.
Leave Summit Point nt 7 35 A M and 1 53 P M.
Leave Wa'desville at7 57 A Mand 2 03 P M. - ,
Leave Opequon Bridge a* 8 02 A M and 2 11 P 31.
Leave Sttpjjcnson'3.at 8 21 A M and 2 23 P M.
Arrive at Wincl^sfer at S 45 A M'and 2 35 P Mi

TBAIXS Goiss EAST.
Leave Winchester at 9 30 A !\1 and 2 35 P JVT.
-Leave Stephenson's at 5 42 A M and 2 54 P M-
Loave Opequon Bridar« »t 9 5-1 A M-and 3 12 P SJ.
Leave Wauesville at 9 57 A M and 3 17 P IM.
Leave Summit Point 10 12 A M and 3 Z9 P fll.
LeaveCameionrat 10 2< A M and 3 57 P JM.
Leave Charles town at 1C 36 A M and 4 I-'. P. M.
Lcav« H n l l t c w n H t 1047 A M and 4 42 P M.
Leave Keyt-s' Swit.-h at !0 53 A M and 4 37 P M.
Leave Slunandohh at 11 01 A M and 4 56,PM.
Arrive at Harper's F. rry I I 05 A M an-i 5 00 P M.

J. H. SHEKRARD, PKESIDEST.'
January 15, 1861.

BALTIMOBE & OHIO RAILROAD
EE-OPEHED.

T'Kis GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGAFAP.!!isjisrain open for
FEEIGOTS "AND TRAVEL. .

The Cara ard Machinery rl.-stroypd are being- re-
plac-d by NEW RCNMNG Sl'OCK. with all re.
cent improvements; ami as the Brii'ges aud Track
"are, again in Substantial Condition, the well earned
reputation of this Boat! for

SPEFD, SECURITY AND COMFORT,
will ,be more than sustained under the re organiza-
tion ol its business

In addition to tl>e nnequallerf attractions of natu-
ral scenery heretofore conceded to thia route, tEe
recent Troubles upon the Bonier, have associated
numerous po in t ? on the Road, between the' Ohio

, River aud Harpers Fcr-y, with paintul but instruc-
tive interest.

BUCKWHEAT FLOTJB,.

At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pittjourg1"
Central Ohio, anfl Marietta antt Cincinnati Rail-
road?; and ih'Ourli iht-m with the who!e Railway
System i>f the Northwest, Central WestnmUSouth-
Wist. At Harpers Ferry wittr the Winchester
Roari. At Wa.-hiri}rton Junction, with the Wash-
ins-ton Brar.rh for Wasbing-fon Ci'y and the Lower
Potomac At Bil t more « ith seven daily traiusfor
Philadelphin and New York

TWO DOLL.A RS adcit ional ->n Through Tickets
to Baltimore uf tin; Ntrrlhcrn Cilira. >rive the jtrec-
iU-f<- of visiting W AsHlNOTON CITY tn icnile .

This is iln.- ONLY ROUTE by which paaBensera
cart pi-ix-nre ih'Otigk 'ficktts and thftntgh Checks to
WASHINGTt) CITY

L. W. COLE,
Gcuer.ii Ticuet Agent

Baltimore.
June 5, 1S66.

JOHN L- WILSON,
MUater of Transport**

tion, Baltimore.

S T O V E S A N D . T I N W A R E .

S -"e -"iU

TiNVrAEE, STOYES, AND
ON MAIN STRKET,. CHAKL

TRE .undersigned have on band and arc constant-
ly manafiiclarin^ ;u tiieir Tinware. Sto've, and

Sheet- Iron Establishment, in C&iirlestown every
(.icscr'pikin cf .

ULIIVARir 1VAKE,
usuilly f.mnd in their line of business, madporthc
K-st material nnd by exprricnccd wurkinen. Tin:
stock now in their Ware Room, co.iiprises every
useful article Uncwn to the housekeeper, and any
article called for or any amount ol Goods desired
caubefurni ihfd with dispatch.

Amonir their stock of Tw'Ware may be found
HUCKETS of all sizra.COFFEE POTS ofthe meat

Pitchers, Alrasinrsuf -all sizes, and Painted
Ware. Their st'ork of

SHEET-HiOU WAP.IJ,
comprises every,arlicle in the Cuiinary and House-"
keeping dcpartm: tt Thiir stuck of

. rvery variety of "WOOD and COAL ;

STOVHS, at; onjf v.-iiich may be found the follow-
ing approved patterns—

Virginia Siar. 2 sizes for Coal, Old Dominion, -f
sizes, for Wood- Nobie Cook. 3 sizes, lor Coal or .
Wood /..Extension top 3it Vernon ; Winona. 2
aiztiT. fur Wood . Nine Plate Stores f^r wood—plain
n rid boiier top: Defiance King, 4 sizes; Scoichmau
Couk, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes; Coal r Vesper Star.
3 siz-.'J, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes, Coal; Ra-
diator,* sizes, Coal; Maaric Temple, 3 sizes, for1

\Vood ; Laiira. 4 sizes", Wnorl. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes.

Eos3i rsing every facility kijown to the business
theyare-prepircd t-- execute with theutmost protno*
••••-i, all kinds of

BUILDING AND JOB WORE!, ?.
Tin Tioofiaa-, Zinfcinff acd Spouting done toordef
and in the best manner.

Merchants desirous of reLleni?/:ing their stock of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their'advan-
tage to deal with them. Thry will make a liberal
discount to- merchants when articles are bought by
the quantity. Tbcy will ,il?o take in esrharige'for
Tin Ware/Ra-is.BteswnxV Wool,Sbeepskins»Beci
Hi is Old Cupper. Old Brass and Pewter.

Thanltful for past f<tvorsand with a determination
to ineiitthe incrrasing patronage of the community'
we respectfully solicit a call /rom all who desire
purchasing any aiticle in our line of business.
Terms are such as caunot fail to please.

Oet 2. l?cS. . MILLER & SMITH.

B A R R O O M S :

K O W O P E N !
CAI.L— YOTJ CAN BE

ACCO3EMODATED !
' I "" K E R.ioms of the Rv.=tauran t of J. R A VIS, abovef
A the Drnjf Store of Aisquith & Bro, Charles-

'town, ba*c b> rn hands :mely refittedjind especially
arranged for the accommodation of uie O vsler- lov-
ing- public, dur ing- the. present season. Tbe most
choice the markets afford, viil he found constantly
on hiind, anil prepared by the Plate in a style tt>
suit all taster. \lso furnished by the pint, quart or
gallon, as low as original cost will admit. To ac-
commodate Country Trienda wi th this'rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the. Proprietor will re-
ctive in excbnng-e for auy^quantity drsired, Butter,'
Eggeand Poultry, t the market price.

05- The BAIJ at all :imes =npplied with the best
chitice LIQUORS that can be obtained. Ttie bcv-.
eragc ol the fceasoti mixed in the moat -approved
style,

Nov 13, I3€S.

Frits llafeer,
WHOLESALE & ESTAIL . DEALEE

CHOICE WIDEBAND IIQUORS,
[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTiiX HOTEL.J

CHARLESTOWN,
Jefferson Co., W. Va.

Nov. 13, 13C6-tf.

shaitgibndale Factory*
rPHlEundp?l£rnc(! are condurtirp- th is -well ap-i
1 pointed WOOLB« FACTCKT, 6 mile*

fromCharleatown aud I miteIroni Kabletown;and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
quality

We "exchange- our manufactures according-to>
the following sehedule-s-

64 DrabLinaef, 1 yard for 4 and 41 Ibs.WooK
6 4 GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 44 do. 5 do. do.
3-4 Caesimere, 1 do. do. 3.j do. 4 do. do.
44 PKid Linaey, I do- do- 2* do. 3 do do.

'4-4 Flannels, 1 do.' do. 2i do. 3 do. dto.
Yarns, I lb- do- 24 do. 4 da. do.

Highest Cash Price paid f >r Wool,
JAMES fit JOHNSON. & CO.

NoTeamber 1,1365. •
r^RrtfrPrerE-s]

B-ROWN and White Solars, Coffee; Tea, Spices,
Cheese, Crankera, Queen»wareT Glassware,

Wooden-ware, Lamps, Chimneys, Oil Cans,' Axla
Greaae, just received and for sale by
. September 25%.. D. HOTWELB. -

DON'T forget to.sail and be supplied with Jew-
elry at the New Jewelry Store, Opposite tha

Bank. . L. DIN RLE.
TAMPING PATTERNS for Slipper*, for Em-
broidery and Braiding at If. BEHRENP'S^S

5MLBS. Lowia'Pure Lead.
AISWTH fc


